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U. s , Co«gr«$aiiail 
George Mahon Is 
Tahoka Visitor

Ooorge Mahon, Repr^entatlvt in 
Confreia from thu the lOth con* 
greMional district.' spent Monday 
here freetlng and talking with his 
constituents. He made his head
quarters at the county judae’s o f
fice in the courthouse.

At the noon hour Judsre Garrard, 
Postmaster Happy Smith, J. R. 
Strain, and possibly one or two 
others drummed up a little lunch- 
ecn party for the Congressman, 

a  dosen men dined with him 
, at the Driver Cafe. During the re
past however, Mahon facetiously 
remarked that in the /light of the 
rwent Hughes investigation he 
wanted it to be strictly uhdecstood 
that he was not being “entertain
ed.”  '

Pollcwing the meal there was a 
round-table discussion of agricul
tural and other problems In which 
thU section of the country is pe
culiarly interested as well as vital 
1’ Itemstlonal a ffa irs  Mr. Mahon 
has ‘ s large fund of Information 
relating to all these matters ^that 
makes him a valued member of 
Congress*. He Is to be in the dis
trict only a few days, however, as 
he is leaving soon to go with a 
congressional committee to personally 
investigate the situation In Europe, 
especially in Greece and the Medi
terranean area. '

F. E. Walters 01 
Brownfield Dies

prank B Walters, 86. father of 
Mrs. Belton Howell and Mrs. Nina 
Short of Tahoka and • resident 
of Terry county for J4 years, died 
in the Tahcks Clinic ‘ here Tues
day afternoon at aboot 1:M o’clock 
after havmg been a patient in the 
Institution only since last Satur
day.

On August I. he and hU aged 
companion celebrated ' their 87th 
wedding anniversary at their- home 
in Brownfield but already h« had 
bMome lU. A few days later, hto 
condition growing worse and Mrs. 
Walters not being physically able 
to wait on him as his condltloo re
quired, he was brought to the 
home of Mrs Short here in Ta- 
boka. His condition continued to 
grow more critical and on Satur
day ht entered the Tahoka Clink 
as a patient Physicians and nurt- 
as, however. rSuld not heal the 
ravages of time.

Puneral services were conducted 
from the P int Methodist Church 
in Brownfield at 8:00 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, with Rev, H 
L. Thunton. the pastor, officiating 
Interment was In th* Terry County, 
Memorial cemetery under the di
rection of a Brownfield funeral 
horns.

Mr. Walters Is survived by his 
srtfe, three sons, and seven dauah- 
ters, 20 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. The sons are 
Cheater Walters of Houston. Earl 
of Cleburne, and Tom of LulAwck; 
the daughten: Mrs. H B. Howell, 
‘^ h ok a ; Mrs. C. L. Dtrkson. Lub
bock; Mrs. W. J. Smith. Hereford; 
Mrs. P. R Kyle. Port Sumner. 
New Mexico; Mrs. G. B. Snodgrass. 
Odessa: Mrs. Brosm, Socorroi New 
Mexico: snd M rs.. Oran (Nina) 
Short. Tahoka^

Mr. Walters was a native of Des 
(Moines. Ihwa, lisvlng been bom 
In that city and state in 1881, the 
first year of the Civil War. Ha 
married at the age of 24, and came 
to Texas ss a young man. He lo
cated in T erix  county In 1918 and 
had been a resident of that county 
ever since.

The Ijmtegar Electric Coopera
tive has moved its office into the 
Littlepage building on the east sld« 
jt  the square. O f courae this is 
merely temporary headquarters for 
the Lyntegar, for it is hoped that 
contract for a - permanent office, 
oulldlng for the Lyntegar srill be 
let within 60 to 90 days. The new 
jullding will be erected on lots s- 
cross the Street north of the Rose 
Theatre and south of the Stanley 
Puneral home.

Th« building vacated by the 
tegar on Main Street next door to 
the Dt W. Oalgnat store will be 
ocupied aoon bgr^Roy Hicks, who 
viU open a grocery store there.

o - ---------------

Two New Home 
Pastors Resign

On last Sunday morning both the 
Methodist snd th« Baptist pastors 
'.t New Home announced their 
resignations to their resfiectlve 
congregations. '

Rev. Bill Fleming, the Methodist 
pastor, announced that he had 
turned in his resignation to. the 
Bishop of the Northwest Texas 
Conference snd was preaching his 
last sermon to the New Home con
gregation that night. It is under
stood that he Intends to re-entsr 
Tech College when the Pall term 
opens and to devote himself to hU 
studies until he receives his degre* 
St the end of the session. Then he 
vlU doubtless be assigned pastoral 
work nomewhere in this state.

Rev. E. C. McDonald who has 
i been pastor of the New Home Bap- 

trit Church for the piat three or 
four years,’ tendered his resign «- 
tlon to the Church. The resigna
tion was not acted upon Immedi
ately but the Church will doubtless 
act upon it at an early date.

It ia understood that Rev. Mr. 
McDonald will move to Wilson, 
where h« owns a gin, and wlQ be 
compelled to devote a part of hto 
time to the operation of th* gin. 
He was at one time paator of the 
Wilson Baptst Church an(d prior 
to that was pastor at ODonnelL 

------ -- , o

Two Girls Attend 
Camp At Hunt

Two local girls left this week to 
attend the annual summer camp 
for Hcnemaklng students. Camp, 
will be held from August 20 to 
August M.

Thoee attending from Tahoka 
ar« Velma Ruth Howell. State 
Parliamentarian and kical presi
dent. and Nan Beth Pennington, 
Ares and Local Recording Secre
tary for next year. The new o ffk - 
rrs will be initiated Into office 
while at camp and .will sasume 
duties Sept. 1.

Other purposes of the camp are 
tr mike plans for the coming year, 
instruct new officers In their du
ties snd how to execute these
utlea. Schedules are planned and 

everyone has a good time while 
working, eating and playing.

The beautiful Camp Arrowhead, 
ilace of the meeting, Is at Hunt. 
Texas.

Mrs. Womack Dies 
After Long Ilhess -

Funeral services were conducted 
at 8:00 o ’clock Monday afternoon 
In the FUxt Baptist Church here 
for Mrs. Rae Pym Womack, who 
d i^  at some hour early In the 
morning last Saturday in the home 
of her parents here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Pennington. She had been 
hopelessly iU of heart trouble for 
several months, much of the time 
having been spent as a patient In 
1 Lubbo^ hospital, but had been 
In the home of her parents for the 
last few weeks.

The funeral services, conducted 
oy her pastor, Rev. Levi Price, snd 
others, were attended by the larg
est throng of people ever seen at a 
funeral service In this church. In 
gddlUon to the pews, every avail
able space' was filled with chairs 
ind still a few were compelled to 
stand. A wealth of flowers adorn
ed the church.

Following the singing of «  besu- 
(Continued on Back Page)

o ----- —

Medals AvaUable 
For Navy Men

All ex-Navy men In Lynn 
ODnnty can obtain Uielr Vktory 
rlblam and those that were serv
ing befora Fearl Harbor can ob
tain tbelr American Defense rib- 
bon.»-bg<..MMsiscUng the V. 8. 
Nsvy Recruiting Officer herr st 
the Postofflcc each Wednesday. 
All that Is necessary ts obtain 
these ribbons is to show the Re- 
rmltlng Officer your orlginsl 
dlsrbarge papers.
« These medals are really beauti
ful and any es-Navy man In 
Lynn county that ratco either of 
the two medsls or ribbotu, would 
bo proud bo get thous.

o  —
STATE OPTICER VISITS 
m ^H IA N  nSTERS* HERE 

At a regular meeting of Lynn 
Temple. Pythian Sisters. here 
Tuesday night, olghteen members 
and four visitors were present. In
cluding Mra KsUo Ilou Ashley. 
Grand Guard of Texaa. and the 
Allowing othur mctnatobra of tha 
Lameaa Temple: Berma Pruitt, 
M.B.C.; Sallle Tumbow, Manager; 
and Mary Hurley, M. of F.

A aocial hour followed the bual- 
nesB. and Mmes. Edna Ware. Flor- 
ln« Best, and Ruth Roberta aerv- 
ed an ked drink with sandwiches 
and cookies.

a
JITDGB MADDOX ATTENDS 
PALO PINTO REUNION 

County Attorney B. P. Maddox 
attended the armual reunion of 
Palo Pinto county piuneen helu at 
scenic Lovers’ Retreat near that 
town last Saturday. He went down 
FViday snd returned Sunday.

Judge Maddox .saw many of hu 
relatives and boyhood friends. He 
was bom about four miles rorih- 
esst of the old (own. Boyce House 
was the  ̂ principal speaker Pii the 
reunion' program. Natursily, the 
Judge enjoyed the visit very much.

Wallace Donaldson and family of 
Houston have been here and In th i /  
area the past two waeks vtalUng 
hla parents. liD. and Mra. John 
Deataktaon. Claude Donaldson and 
family, and other relailvea. Last 
waek the vtaltora and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Donaldson spent soveral days 
at Ruidoso. New Mexico.

.......... -o --------
Mr. and Mra. M. C. Daniel oains 

from Han^ton Bonday to vlait her 
atoters Minas. T* I f . Oopellp and 
A. C. Weaver, leaving for Dallas 
Thoiuday (o vtalt bar parents be- 
lore rehirninr h'tne.

'H S .  J .  O . B P A R H S  
HAS VISITORS

Mrs. J. C. Sparks h id  in her 
home ss supper guests Sunday 
night a number of relatives. Some 
of them living at a great distance. 
Those present Included her mo- 
theV. Mrs. T. M. Bills of Three 
Lakes, her sister. Mra. J. R  Law
rence of Bosque county, two bro
thers. J. 11. EUts and his family 
of Plains, and T. Ellis and' his 
family of Los Angeles. Cslifornia, 
and her nephew, J. T. Bills of 
Brownfield. |

---------------- o
Mr, and Mrs/ Ted Waggoner and 

children of Cooledgt visited friends 
here and at other points in this 
section last week and this, T id  now 
owns several motion picture the
atres In Central and East Texaa 

■ . ■■ ■ o  ■ —
Miss Pauline Long Is undergoing 

surgenr this Friday morning lt\‘ the 
West Texas Hospital,*-Lubb«ckv> Her 
tonallB and adiiMtU'ara to be re
moved..

* ■ O'
Mrs. M. D. Jones of Star Roata 

2. Lkmesa. underwent surgery in

M

Negro Is Charged 
In Assault Case

A Tahoka Negro man was lodged 
in Jail here Monday morning on a 
charge of having criminally'' as
saulted an ll-year-<dd Negro glr' 
In the “ flats”  Sunday night.

The mother U said to have-been 
away ffSm home When the Jfegro 
broke into the home and assaulted 
the girl.

C  O. SPOBTS NEW CHA
PEAU — Lieut G>L Walter B. 
Richardeon, eommanding officer of 
Taak Force “ Furnace.’* keepe cool— 
well, anyway, cooler—under the' 
new-etyle aun helmet adopted - by 
tha Army. The task force ia tsat- 
ing military aquipment under con
ditions of extreme heat in the 
desert near Yuma, Aril. CoL 
Richardson ia.from Beaumont. Tex.

NEGRO TEAM WINS 
The Tahoka Black Cats won an

other ball game Sunday, defeating 
the Slaton team In a game played 
there by a score of 10 to 0. *1710 
two team play there ̂  sgsln next 
Sunday.

■o-------—
Mrs. R. L. Ferguson underwent 

a minor operation at the Seale 
Clinic here early Wednesday morn
ing. She had r^um ed from Cali
fornia in March knowing that an 
operation would soon be necessary 
snd wanted to be here with her 
relatives and friends when It should 
be performed. The operation evi
dently was not as serious as she 
fdsred. for she was dismissed from 
the hospital a day cr two after the 
operation.

---------------- o— — —
Bobble kftwre, clght-ycar-oId 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
>MOore, underwent, jtcnsUleotamy at 
t)ie Seale Cllnlo here on Wednaa- 
.day morning.

■ —  ------------- o --------------------------
Jbe Don Minor returned home 

the first of the week from Kerr- 
Tllle. whiere he has spent the sum
mer as a oounaek>r. In a b o n  camp.

I .  ■ ■  , - o — ■ ■  -

Two Charged In 
Liquor Violation

Two men who reside a mile and 
a half west of Southland were 
arrested Monday night by Sheriff 
Sam Floyd, Deputy Tom Hale, and 
two members of the Liquor Con
trol Board a^d charged with pos
session of Intoxicating liquors for 
the purpose of’ sale. One of the men 
paid a fine in county court of 9250 
and costs, snd the other pasted 
bond and expressed the Intention 
of contesting the case.

The men are alleged to have had 
19 eases snd 17 bottles of beer In 
their possession.

---------------- o
Lt, Minor May 
Play Football Again

Lt. )2ax Minor, fordsu star stu
dent and athlete at IWboka High 
School. Texas Unlversit). and U. S. 
Military Academy, accompanied by 
his wife snd two-months-old son. 
are vlaltlog hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John W. Minor, whi’e en route 
from Fort W irtt to Roswell, wnere 
he will be stationed jb an of.'lesr 
in the Army Air Forces.

According to the dally press. Max 
is due to play football with thr 
Eigth Air Force team l*'ls fall, a n l 
on October 25 wljl pixy aialnst h i 
old team-mates. Doe Blanchard. 
Olemi Davis, Arnold ’Tucker, and 
James bras, who will be at Ran
dolph Field. In a game schedulad 
to be played In Fort Worth.

----------------o ----------------
H. D. FICNIC AT CTTT 
PARK THIS AFTERNOON

Miss Graham Hard, home dem
onstration agent, desires that aD 
home demonstration club women of 
Lynn county be reminded that 
their picnic is to be held In the 
City Park tn Tahoka st 5:80 o’
clock this afternoon.

All the H. D. Club women and 
their families are Invited and urged 
to attend.

Donkey Softball 
Game Tonight

Tonight there will be a Donkey 
Softball game sponsored the VFW 
at the local softball diamond.

The game will be between the 
Drug Store Cowboys and the

Many people of Lynn county' 
attended the last donkey ball game 
played here * few weeks ago and 
a- record crowd Is expected to at
tend the game which Is to be 
played here tonight.

*rhere will ‘be plenty of spills 
and thrills as these two teams try 
to see whl^h bunch can make the 
biggest jackass
meat scores while riding a bunch 
of donkeys. However it has been 
stateed that It will be hard to tell 
the donkeys from the players, which 
u lll probably bring about a lot of 
confusion.

There will be a small admission 
charge and everybody la cordially 
invited to come out for an evening 
of fun.

Smith Opposes 
Amendment Set 
For Vote Saturday

Representative Preston Smith at 
LuUoock was guest speaker at thf 
Rotary - Club liixacheon ThuradaF. 
He discussed the proposed "C olleii 
Building” amendment to be voted 
on by the people of Texas Satur
day. a highly controversial polittMl 
Issue.

Mr. Smith opposed the adoptloo 
of the amendment. He first 
a brief historical review oif the 
early history of the state* explain
ing how certain public lands hM>* 
pened to be eet aside for hlghar 
eduoatl^, and t ^  provision placed 
In the Constitution designating 
them as University lands.

He maintained that all the OOl- 
legee of the state should be allow- 
^  to participate In these fundi, 
and Insisted that the proposed a- 
mendment Is unfair because It does 
not provide for a division of these 
funds. He used the stock argu
ments -made over the redlo and 
through the newspapers the past 
few days by the Opposition.

He is willing to defeat the pro
position and thus prevent any ap-

roprtatlon for bulkhnga at thll 
time In the hope that two yean 
'.rnce something better can be of
fered.

V • -

l ln .  J. W. Owens of Route 1, 
the *rahoke Clinic on Thursday of Tahcka. undarwent surgery in the 
:aat week. .

i $x: —•-••v.--**

, Tahoke Clinic last Saturday.

’■'L'

NEW HOME F.T.A.
BOARD MEET

The executive board of the New 
Home Parent-Teacher SMclation 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Heck st 8:00 o'clock ’Tues
day afternoon. Augu,t 26.

This includes the officers, all 
committee chairmen and mambert 
and other members of the P.T.A. 
and *all other Interested pe.sons.— 
Mrs. N. H. CromeTr. president.

—  —..... .. o -----------------
Mrs. Ltge Hcriley and chl’dren 

Edwin and Patsy Ann of La Vets. 
Colorado, «re here for a week's vis. 
It with Mr. an i Mr*. D. L Short 
snd other relsMves. They were ac- 
oompanled tJ .7'exas by Mr* liee 
Holley, who ts viai'vlng relation at 
Abernathy.

-------------- a  . I I

Mmes. W. P.> HutchUon. L. D. 
Howell and W. M. MathU, attend
ed a demonstration and lecture on 
Visual Education at the ■ Lubbock 
Parent-Teachers Council % utltute 
Wednesday afternoon. These ladies 
ere members of the local school 
faculty.

Miss Ruth Cox o f Lameaa ts vis
iting in the*home of brother. 
.Ts*” *V. C .X V*'ore Returning her 
duties as teacher In the Post school

Grassland Plans 
Softball Tourney

A double elimination tournament 
ts MTheduled to begin at Grassland j 
Monday night under the lights of 
their newly constructed softball
field.

No statement has been made to | 
the News as to boar many teams i 
have entered or what teams have | 
entered the tournament, but at | 
least one Tahoka team and pooelbly | 
two have entered along with poa- 
stbly a team or two from Post and | 
the Von Roeder team from Borden i 
county.

Seuth Ptaklae AO-Stare Naamd '
TTirec members o f the *IUhoka 

Chamber of Oommerce nine were 
named on the All-Star team o f the 
South Plains Sofitoal^ League. ’Ihey 
ere: R obm  Hervlck. W. R  Hol
land, and Pierce.

AU-Slare PR*y Baldridge 
Satarday Night

Baldridge Bakery, winner o f the 
South Plelne Softball League, will 
play the A ll-8tan Saturday night 
at the Jumbo Webster FMd In 
Lubbock. The game win start at 
8:80 p. m.

---------------- o

EASTLAND COUNTY 
REUNION’ SUNDAY

Former residents of Eastland 
county now residing In this area 
are to have a reunion in Macken-' 
ele State Park, Lubbo:k, on Sun
day. August 84, accordlcg to W. 8. 
Anglin, secretary. D. C. Daria of 
Tahoka la the president.

ThU U to be an all-day affair 
and thoee Interested are Invited to 
go in the morning, taking basket 
lunches with them.

---------------- o ----------------
NEIGHBORS WORK OUT 
SICK MAN’ S CROP

While J. W. U >wnj of Petty was 
In the Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
recovering from an appendectomy, 
seven of his neighbors gathered in 
with 4-row cultivators recently and 
plowed out hU crop. I

Mr. Lowrey was able to ride in to { 
Tahoka last Saturday but was atUl 
unable to do any labor. I

------- — - o ---------- —  '
THANK-YOU, FOLKS! |

Our PUyeptA. greatly appreciate 
the many gifts, rialta. words of 
good wishes, and other acts ot kind, 
ness. etc., and in a few years we 
will be old enough to appreciate 
them too. Already, you have made 
our short Uvea happier and more 
comfortable. There have been so 
many of you, we take thU method 
of saying. ’Tlumk You!—Suxy, Mike 
arki Molly Curry.

----------------p----- f---------
Mr. and ‘ Mra. J im . Clinton, W. 

T, Clinton. Mrs. Mary Woods and 
••’•-ral other Lvnn 

’’-cunty people attended (he Milam- 
Bvrle-on Rrunlbn Ih * Macken^e 
State Pi'*'- ’ * 't >•’ .

Football Boys 
Are Taking Trip

Onache* Jim Foust and Jake 
Jacobs and about thirty of the 
prospective football boys of the 
team this fall left Thursday morn
ing for Fnrt Stockton, where^th^ 
will spend a week swimmlng.'^lay- 
Ing games, and otharwlaa gattlDf 
In physical condition for the faO

Howwer, no football equlpmeol 
was taken, and football tralnlBf 
srin not be started until September 
lat. Coach Foust said, as LaagM 
rules prohibit start of actual foot
ball InstmctSoo until that date. In 
addition to getting in beter physi
cal eoodiUoo, beye will HMt 
opfwrtunlty to get better acquaint
ed with each other and with their 
obecbea

4-H Club Boys 
Win Honors At 
Annual Camp

H m  Lqmn county 4-H Club meia- 
bers wtw attended the enramp- 
ment recently at Lubbock woo the 
f<^lowlng honors:

Thomas Masoo of Tahoka woa 
the blue ribbon as champiaB 
marksman tn the Junior dlrisloiL 

The Junior team from Lomn 
county also won first place la 
marksmanship. This team cooalst- 
ed of Thomas Mason, John Maeoa, 
and Willie Stone.

The I^rnn county Senior team 
won third place. It was composed 
of Leonard Briefer, Marvin Ha
gens. and James Hodge.

A number of the encampmeol 
boys were Interviewed over the ra
dio. Among the number was Melvia 
Edwards of Tahoka. whose inter
view was broadcast at 6:45 Wed
nesday’ mdmlng a week ego.

Congratulations^. «
Mr. and Mrs. j Kirk FtlU npoo 

the birth of a son In e Lamese hoe-’ 
pital on Wednesday, August 6. Hi# 
young fellow weighed eight pound! 
and one ounce and has been named 
James Henry. The father was for
merly a grocer here but since th4 
war he bee been fanning. ‘Ihe 
mother U the former Gaynell TatR 
daughihr of Mr. and Mrs. B. l i  
Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Medlln c i 
Tahoka upon the birth of a aoR 
weighing 7 1-3 pounds Monday 
night in St. Mary’s Hospital. Lub
bock. Dr. F. R  Seale*of Tahoks 
was the attending physician. 

-------------- o --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Noloff and 

little daughter Sandra, who were 
visiting their friends. Mr. snd Mra 
C. B. Evans Jr. of Morton, aoeom- 
panled the latter here for a riri) 
r* the home of Mr. C. B. Bvin* 
«»- The-e people

I were nrlghbcrs of Mr. -w**
«  - V . «  .  «  .  . » •
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TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS ~

W a lla ce  Theatres
i i i R - C O l i S i n o n E D F O R  Y O U R

COMFORT

ROSE
n U D A T  • SATCmOAT

RICHARD
DIX

a, *•-'WNsnar

-P tu»
“BEANSTU-K JACK" 

"iUTTOtum A Rlnty”
Cbapt<>r 5

SUNDAY MONDAY 
TDK8DAY

W ALUCE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY

YOUR A G IO N

M .“ Fll77r  ST. IQHN
—pnj»—

-S lltE P  SHAPE”

VlfilLANTE 
Chapter R

SATURDAY NITS PREYUB

D A N A^ A N D R E W S
BOOMERANG

.m  JANi W TAU  
AI1HUIKINNIDT 

SAM UVfNI U II.C O N

**OOOn' GROCERIES' 
LATBST NKWtt

fTEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
WHAT DID 
J A M T A M iS D O r

SUNDAY -  MONDAY

SUcA
WITH P l l N T Y  
O f  TAICKS fO A  

THi CHICKSI

ctss 
DA LET 

sn ii Eoiic
••'1 Bw I. 

CAt Sliektn i

ALSO
-I  LO^'E MY WIFE BUT" 

•So To« Want To Be In Plctorra'

TUESDAY

Roxalind Russrll 
MeKp Douglas

-CAT CONCERTO- 
LATBBT NEWS

-L Y N N -
SATURDAY A SUNDAY

BOB 8TE£LK
- I N -

‘Last Of The 
Warrens’

I ’ ALSO 
-HARE REMO\TR" 

-WHISPERING SHADOWS- 
Chapter S

TIm  P ssIm

I R D I R I

WARRfR

BAXTER

f G U H F O Y U . EMeea iA N SSfN

"KEYSTONE HOTEL"

WYDNE8DAY • THURSDAY

BARBARA STANWYCK 
MELVIN DOUGLAS

Annie Oaldey’
ALSO

•LETS. GO SW’IMMING” 
"BIO TIME REVUE"

- t m c /  -

IR B  LYtW  QOStRRY NEWS H wBKHBA. TWXAS
OOJ

New Home News
(Delayed)

By MRS. A. L. PACE I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck and 

daughter are spending this'  week 
vacationing In Ruidoso.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. C. PliUngim . 
and family are leaving this week I 
for the Grand Canyon and other 
points In Arizona and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A m ^ -  
trout. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Renfro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland McWhorter 
of Lubbock 8i>ent last week fishing 
at Carlton. |

Mrs. J. W. Edwards, Mrs. Winston | 
Davies and ion. Carlton, spent last 
week In Glen Rose.  ̂ |

Mrs. VirgU Haley entertained her 
three-year-old son. Dennis, with a 
birthday party; last Wednesday 
evening. Camera shots were taken 
of the children ^s they played and 
opened the gifts. |

A birthday cake and Ice cream 
were served to Sh^on Blskney, R. 
E. and Edwins Overstreet, Rodney 
and Anita Pace, Betty Taylor. Kay 
Smith, Stevie Allsup, John Lynn 
Edwards, and Dennis Haley.
■ The mothers attending were 

Mes^ames Bcsweil Edwards, A. L. 
Pace. Glen AIlsup, L. P. Taylor. E 
R. Biakney, and, Wyn 0\erstreet.

The New Home Baptist Church 
it being repaired and painted in
side and outside. Wayman Smith 
president of the Baptist Brother
hood. is calling the regular August 
meeting for Augu-«t 18. due to ‘he 
starting o ' the revival in the week 
9f the regular meeting.

Mrs. Henry , Heck carried eight 
-iris to the G. A. encampment in 
Palo I>uro encampment last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Graham George gave her 
son. Gaxry, a b:rthday party last 
Saturday evening.- Games were 
played by the children and cake 
and punch were served to Jimmy 
Peek. Joe Wa>-ne, Bobbye June. 
Martha, and Katherine Rpper. 
Anita .and Rodney Pace; Rebecca 
and Wlndell Morrow; Silvia. Larry, 
and Jshn Lynn Edwards; Garry 
and Eldon George.

The mothers attending were 
Mesdames Boswell Edwards. Burr 
Morrow and A. L. Pace.

REDWINE CHURCH CLOSES 
SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL

"The revival at Redwine Bap
tist Church closed Sunday night, 
August 17, with the testimony of 
many of the old-timers that this, 
was the most glorious and har
monious revival'  In many years." 
declared Rev. T . L. Pond, pastor 
of the Church, in making report to 
the News Monday. The night pray
er sfTvioes were well attended with 
an average o f 81 present, he stated.

Rev. Harley Hughes, pastor of 
the Whiteface Bgptlst Church did 
the preaching and’ H. M. “ Dick" 
Patterson of Redwine led the song 
services, with Miss Betty Mont
gomery presiding at the piano. She 
is Redwlne’s Mission student _ In 
Howard Payne College and plans 
to reUhm to college in September, 
• Visible resuls of the meeting 
were twelve additions to .the 
Church, three by letter And nine 
by baptism, together with fourteen 
others who rededlcated tbelr lives 
to service.

Baptismal services were held at 
the Fred MoOlnty Tank Just be
yond the Seven-Mile lake. south 
cf Tahcka at 4 o ’clock Sunday

afternoon. An unusual* feature o f I eratlon. Their son was also baptlaid 
the servlcS'vwas that the pastor at the same service.
baptized a man and hts wife at the i ---------------- o  ...............
sam« time, burying them beneath I J. A. Roberts and family went td
the wavps and raising them out o f , Anson Saturday to attend «  fam ll/

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Jay Pendergras.t 
and son< cf Earth, Texia, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Nettles, here Sunday.

Wayne and Billy Timmons and 
Harold Nettles went to Denton !ast 
week-end. where Wayn'e p^ans to 
enter North Texas Stat« Teachers 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Valentin.'; and 
children vuited his people at Edge- 
wood In Van Zandt county , last 
week.

svas
lUTthe water together at a single op- ' reuniem.

Giant Texas Bluebonnet Seeds 

Hyponex - Plant Food

Fancy Leaf Caladiums________ $1.25 up
Ornamental Peppers_______________50c

Mix Pots

New Shipment of Ivy

Cut Flowers For All Occasions 

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billnftm 

Phone 330

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from  fu n ction a l p eriod ic  pain

Lakeview News
• By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin)

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. West of 
Pheenix. Arizona, are visiti*iv in the 
E. H. West home this week.

The Perry Harmonson famlljr re
turned home Saturday from « two- 
weeks vacation trip to Sicramento, 
Califhmla. where they rUUed rela- 
Uves.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton McKabb and 
daughter and Mrs. Pinkie Hall vis
ited Mr and Mrs. B. A. Richard
son and sons at Mer.dlan, Texas, 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Yeatts and 
children and Mr. and Mrs C B. 
Nowlin returned heme Friday from 
Sin  Brmardino and Santa Barbara. 
California, where they rlaited rela
tives. They returned heme by Se
quoia National Park. Las Vegas 
Nevada. Boulder Dam. and Grand 
Canyon.

Mr. and M n.l M W. Nettles vU. 
Ited her sister in Arkansas last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poer ar# in 
Hot Springs. New Mexico, for their 
trilth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parr from 
Kentucky are visiting in the Mor- 
r)  ̂ Russell home in this commun
ity.

Joan Ful'ord Is vlsttlng iciatlves 
In Lubbock this week.
” Mrs. Ronda Huey imd children Er#’ 

visiting.m  Comanche this week
The J. T. A ytrt family spent last 

Sunday at Jiyton with relatives.
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Holl irian and 

children of StebhenvlUe' and M*z.
1 L. C. F .w lfr c f  Ehiblin visited with 
I the Jake Fulford. Sid Fowler, and 

Margie Mllburn famlliea last week.
Mrs. Merrlman of Spur Is vislt- 

, ing her dsughter, Mrs. R. D. Hul 
of this community.

Mrs. Bailie Goeffrejr and son J, A. 
are visiting In the Emmett God
frey heme St Arlington thU week.

J. H. Newman Is visiting rela
tives at Rockdale (hla week

O nrdul la • liquid m edlcina  
'Which many w om en say has 
brought relief from the enunp- 
Uka agony and nervoua strain 
o f functional periodic dlstrsM. 
Bwe'a bow it may help:

^Taken like a toale. 18 
* ahould atlmulate appe

tite, aid d ig estion ,*  
thus help build redat- 
ance tor the *ttnw" to

9  Started t  days befora 
*  "your timer, it Hiosikt 

help re lie f pain due 
to purely functional 
periodic csuml

Tty OarduL Xt It betpa,
• youll be glad you did.

CARDUl

C O T T O N
J# Our cotton crop looks good, but there 
are some insects. We have plenty of dust
ing sulphur. See us for your needs. If we 
haven’t what you want we will get it.

•  We are now installing new machinery 
which will enable us to serve you better.

Wholesale — Gas & Oils — Retail

Tahoka Co-op. Gin & Station
H. G, Hodges, Mgr,

a

Special August Prices
on

Butane - Propane
G as System s

Let us install one of these gas systems for you 
while our installation men have time.

Make your purchase now at discount price, avoid 
the fall rush,.and be ready for cold weather.

Air Conditioners 
Car Coolers 
Waffle Irons 
Car Radiators^ 
Electric Motors 
Westinghouse .
Electric Irons 

Radios 
*Celly .Tires .

Presto Cookers 
Electric Clocks 
Mix Master 
Water Jugs 
Spot Lights 
Seat Covers 
White-Side Wall 

Rims ’ ,
Radio Batteries.■ -

Noise
Easy To Install 

Plenty of ‘Cool Air

Hamilton Ante & Appli^ce
.Phone 17-J Ed Hamilton'

W M inghouse
Appliances

We have in limited quantities gas ranges, Ser- 
vel Refrigerators, hot water heaters, space heaters, 
and floor furnaces, all for butane and propane gas.

OUR PRICES ARE XOW, • w

I

Let Us Figure Your Deal Now

D .  W j t i A I G N A T
Hardware - Furniture - John Deere

I ^,

■Vr 1 *i-



OOWWOLLTS ENTEBTAIN 
BELATIVU  m tttn 

M n . Jew<U Oonnolly, iCr.
•Mm . Qlen Oonnolly and children, 
ICr. and M n . Skinner Oonnolly, 
Mr. and M n . Clay Bennett and 
dauyhtor Joan and Jeff Connolly, 
aU of Tahoka, and their cueeta 
from Whitney, Mr. and M n . C. W.

0 . R. 0 .
For worms. In poultry hogs, dogs, 

or llTMtock of any kind, ooocldoeee, 
an Idndi of blood-stxdclng Inaeote 
on poultry, h u o ^  skin dlaeasea, 
plant Inawts. Your money ba<± If 
Dot satisfied. Sold hy—

WYNNE COUAER, Druggist 
TAHOKA DEUO

il- i tp .

RETAIL MERCHANTS. 
WHOLESALE —

Pick-Sacks
GRADE A DUCK '

8 Ounce
13’ — 90V4' —  8’ —  7Vi’

Walker Specialty 
Shop . .

PHONE 278

Ooonofly and Mrs. B « i  Krank. 
went to Midland Sunday, where 
they entertained with a harbeeae 
at the home of M n . Frank’s son,
Oonnolly ftanks.

At .Midland they were Joined by 
two of M n. Frank’s daughten and 
their htisbsnds, Mr. and M n. J. 
W. Soott and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Marsh, came up from Whitney. 
The latter two couples came on to 
Tahoka and spent Sunday night, 
all leaving Monday for their homes.

During the two weeks Mr. apd 
Mn.. C. W. Connolly and M n. 
Frank were here, the Connolly 
families of Ttahoka entertained 
with a plcnto dinner at Olen Con
nolly’s  to celebrate the 44th wed
ding innlveragry o f Mr. and M n. 
C. W. Oonnolly. About 36 attended. 
They also made a trip to Roswell 
to see a daughter and were accom
panied by M n. n-ank and by Jeff 
Connolly, They also visited at Rui. 
doso.

---------------- o----------------
ATTEND REUNION _

Mrs. Maude K'edsoe, accompanied 
by four of her children, enjoyed a 
reimlon with other relatives in Mc
Kinney recently. Those going wiJi 
Mrs. Bledsoe from the Plains in
cluded Mmes. Jewell Johnson and 
N. H. Cromer and LeRoy Bledso^, 
all o f *rahoka, and Floyd Bledsoe 
of^ LubboCk. While oh this,, trip, 
Mrs. Cromer had opportunity to 
visit her son and his .'amily in 
Richardson.

a

Mr. . and Mrs. A. T. Adams of 
Tahoka an d ' Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Young o f ' Wilson - Visited relatives 
at Winters, Ballinger, and San 
Angelo over the week-end.

— ' ■ e
Jim Hagar and son of Moran 

visited their cousin, L. M. Nordyke, 
Monday night.

BE HAPPY!
PAINTING

AND STUCCO WORK 

Interior A  Exterior

I am PREACHERS for year hair, 
GRAY, DRY, FAIAJNO hair. 
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF. Use 
me— be eenvineed!

WTNNR OOLLIKB. DROOGIST

THOMAS-WILSON
The msurrlage o f Miss Jimmie 

Lou Thomas, daugnter of Mr. and 
Mrs M. L. Thomas of Grassland, 
and J. N' WllscG, sort of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Wilson of Dimmltt, w m  
solemnized at 0 o’clock in the eve
ning Thursday at the home of the 
I'irtdd’s pafcrjts with Rev. J K. 
Peters, Methodirt minister, offici
ating at a d:tuble ring servlCw'.

The vows were exchanged before 
an altar of palms and white glcdi- 
oll with tapers burn.ng in candel
abra In the bacxgroLnd.

Mrs. R. M. Thomas pUyed a 
medley of wedding sc<ngs and con
tinued with the traditional wed
ding march.

Ttie bride, given In marriage by 
her father, cho<e an original mode: 
of sheer gfay wool with black ac
cessories and she (jrrled  a wolie 
Bible toppel by a white orchl.1 
svlth streamers.

Miss Beth ^ ep h o.'d  of Midland, 
maid of honor, woie an aqua blue 
riilt with biacK accessnfics and a 
corsage of gardei'ja.

Edd Wii8> u. J r , of Dlmmitt 
served his bro .her as . best man.

At a rect-ptio' ihat followed, the 
bride’s table w ii  laid with an.Ital- 
Un cutwor: „  *n cloth and held 
a three-tlerou -ve'.d- ig cake, top
ped by a miniature hridHl couple. 
White asters were arranged ,as the 
centerpiece. These ' flowers and 
gladioli were placed at vantage 
points in the home.

The bride is a graduate of Ta
hoka high school and MoMurry 
college where she was president of 
the Gamma Sigma social dub; serv
ed as president of Wa.i Wahtaysces 
for two years and was a member 
of Alpha Chi honorary fraternity.

Mr. and Wilson is a senior at 
McMurry college. He is a member 
of I.H.R. club. A graduate of Sag- 
ertdn high school, he served in the 
Marine corps during the war.

The couple will be at home at 
725 AmarUlo S t . In Abilene.

Bruah or Spray

0 . A. Crotwell
CICERO-8M1TH LRR. OO.

B U R N
WATER
IN YOUR GiR

comutf
T H A N  O A S I

<Si-3««c)

laiinTilKn-IM I 
DmAimtastiaMis a 

SOUTB8IDI 
8erviee BtatUa 

. Tahoka. Texas 
PboBS 34

FOR YOUR —

_____________ ____________ 11

Featuring

•  Belts
•  Buckles
•  Buttons

Hydi Hyde

&

•  Sewing SolomoFs

•  Fine Needle SPORT CLOTHES
Work m

•  Tarp Repair for Junior

8EE~~
%

Misses & Mrs.

a

Walker Specialty Shop 1

Phone 273 — Next door to Bakery

MISS J1MIE LOU THOMAS 
GIVEN BRIDAL SHOWER

Mias Jimmie Lou Thomas, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. It.- Thom
as, was honored at a tea glveit In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Thomas Tuesday. August 13, by 
Mesdames E. M. Walker and Irv
ing Stewart.

The guests were greeted by Mrs. 
E  A. Thomas and presented to 
Mrs. M. L. 'TTiomas, Jimmie Lou; 
Mesdames Ed Wilson. O. W. Coch
ran. and John Haskell.

‘Mesdames Howard Davla and 
Rebel 'Thomas had charge of the 
bride's book. Mrs. R. M. Thomas 
and Mias Vltginla Norris p r id e d  
at the tea table, which was decor- 
sted with pink roses knd obscra 
and white tapers.

The house party Included Mrs. 
Burt Short and Miss MlUy Wilson 

o ----------------
Dairy cows need their vitamins. 

Good legume hay put up in the 
bam now will help prevent a vlt- 
amln-lack this winter.

Classified Ads
TOO LATB TO CLASSIFT

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to 
keep house and help care for In
valid mother. Mrs. Deck Ouna- 
gan, phone 360-J. 46-tfc

FOR SALE—1938 A-C Tractor and 
equipment, in A-1 coDdition 
I860. James Ensor, 1 ml. West 
o f  Petty. -  , 46-2tp.

W flT —A  white Cocker Spaniel 
with tan ears. Allen Don Rogers. 
Fhone 841-W. 46tfe.

$-SAVE-$
LOOT— Truck wheel and tire, 

Thursday morning, between Wil
son and autem. Reward for re
turn to. Butler Monument Works, 
Aaton. Texas. ite.

\Oo Your Gum§ ^  
Spoil Your Lookft?

Started Pullets Sale

Do your guma Itch, bum  or eauii 
you dlaeomfortf Dnigglsta. srm re- 
tam -your money if the fln t  botoe 
at LVTOH falls to aatlaty.

^^^DiNR 008AJ9DS,

Trade^Your Old Cull Hens For'Pullets

3 cents per lb. above Market PriceA ■ <
when traded for Pullets.

-■i.

CALVERY HATCHERY
S Blks.’South, 1 West of Courthouse

A L L E N
JOLLY CAFE

Tehoka, Texas

A e  Heme ef Good Foedg 
And Good Coffee

•  W e epecUllae in Itled  Chick
en. n a eh  Water Fleh, Dyetare. 
Good Steaks, Hamburgere and 
other Short Odrra.
FOR SUNDAYS . . .

,BAKED CHICKEN 
' and All tti4. Trlmmtnga

’ ICE ORRAM 
Ibe 'Tea -  MUk -  Cold Drlnka

A L  J O L L Y , M G E . ____
Fotmerly tha IMrrtngtan Ciafe

t l '

"'■H-rJ'iii II I
W HDET . AUGUST 33, M4T

Step up folks! Step up to the finest fare in town! See the mammoth dlsplayes of nationally famous 
foods. See the thrilling low prices perform amas Ing feats of SAVINGS ror you. Hurry. . .  Hurry 
. . .  Hurry—It's the Caml-VALUE of the year—an all-stkr three-ring show featuring QUALITY, 
VARIzrrY and ECONOMY . . .  apd everybody tak es home price-winning values in grand good eat
ing. Come one, come aU to our'gU nt food fa ir .... continuous performance all weex kng.

Spuds No. 1 White 
Pound— 4

T  omatoes Pound
California 15

ICEBERG
LEnU CE,lb. 12c
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS,lb.. . 12c
MESH BAG

Oranges, bag . 39c j SalaeU

Grapes Seedless
Pound 13c

SUNNY MILK Condensed 29c
Del Monte 
1 Pound Jar 41

D8ZR - No. 3 CAN eWTNTZ

Sauerkraut... . . . . . . . . . 9c HOMINY, No. 2 can . 10c

2 Packages For . 47c
LIPTON8 No. 1 CAN

TEA, 1/4 lb. pkg___ 27c TOMATOES 10c

Flour Everlite 

25 lb. Sack $1.79
CORN • Golden Sweet 

No. 2 Can I6c
Pure Lard Is? 89
FRYERS

0

Dressed • 
Pound 65 c

OHXJCK
STEAK.... . . . . . . lb. 49c

FR88H
HAMBURGER lb. 35c

RIB
ROAST . . lb. 29c

PRESSED J
HAM . . . . .  . . .  lb. 49c

BacoL M B' Squares  ̂ ̂ll P6uhd y
a

39c

r— q UALITV f o o d  f o r . l e s s

I
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Lynn County ISewo
TBbwfcs, Lya* i/Mcatr, T en a  

E. L Bill. Saitw
rnak r. am. AMoout* E«itw

b iu r e d  M Mcoiid cUm  outt«r M 
UM post om c« at Tahoks. Texas. 
BiMler the act of March Ird. ItW

N O llCB  TO THE PUBBO:
Any erroneoui refl^'iion upoo the 

reputadoo or Rtici<liiw of an? tiMll* 
ridual, firm or i»rporattoci, that 
Kay sppTKr ID me. ooliimiu of The 
Uynn County News wUl be (nadiy 
•orrected wbAD called to our at- 
tenttoh.

SUBBTRIPTION RATR}
Lynn or Adjoining Countioa;

Per T e a r ------------------------ H M
■sewhere. Per Year -------------la.OO

AdTertlslag Ratee on AppUeauoh.

MORE ABOUT THE ' 
AMK.VDMENT

I.ast week we published a brief 
editorial favoring the proposed 
•college amendment,”  on which the 
pet*ple are to vote next Saturday

On l*5t Saturday, three eplend'd 
gentlemen from Lubbock. Ralph 
Brock and John Wilson, lawyers, 
and Royal Fargeson, district clerk, 
were m Tahokn marshaling Jheir 
forces in opposition to the arnen'd* 
ment and called at the News of- 
lice to leave an advertisement to 
be run In opposition to the pro- 
fv>&al this week and incidentally to 
solioit the support of the editor in 
their endeavors.

S.nre th.v i.m? we have given 
A little more research and thought 
t ' the proposal contained in the 
.tmer.dment than we had given 
thereu»fire. We do n t claim tr. 
know all about it yet but we are 
rilll of the opml»n that the oppo- 
Mtior. IS fighting a futile and hurt* 
‘ ul ftght. We do not believe that 
th{v will be able to defeat the a* 
niendment. and ever, if they should 
CO so we would then be in a worse 
predicament with r ’ -pect to high
er education In this stpte than we 
tire today, and in a far worse pre
dicament than we will he n If the 
^mend.ment is adopicl. the dol.*ful 
wallings at the Lubbock gentlemen

The burden of their cry U ^̂ hat 
the University of Texas is getting  ̂
fhe big er.d“ of the uea» and that’, 
the Tech and the ot/icr 13 state  ̂
:ollegjs are getting only a mirtor 
'lire. The reference is to the Reve- 
.ue-Pioducing University land., 
vhicii are rich in oil. But what 
will the 14 college-:', get from this 
source If the amendment Is de
feated? They wT still get exactly 
naithlng. Be'ore t.iey will ever be 
ible to get any jjwriion of It, it will 
• necessary f.yr the people of Tex

ts adopt a conrtltuUona iuiend-

tS Jhe contrary notw Ahstand.ng.

Stil

REAL ESTATE
PAJIMB

Cl i f  PROPKRTT 
o n .  TBAHBB AlfD 

n O T A L T m
CTTT, FARM, and 

RANCH LOANB

A. M. CADE
ocriM ow

nrak Natknal

iiiiiiiiiUHiiiiiin

:rnt giving . a portion^cf it to 
f.n, becjuse the University lands, 

ow oll-prcduc'ng^ about which the 
Lubbock gentlemen are howling, 
were set aside in the constitution 

for the use and mamten- 
anc* cf the University.,

How long would it take to get 
an amendment submitted to and 
adopted by the people of Texas, 
slashing and cutting up this fund 
Into University and non-Unlvers- 
ity funds? Nobody knows, a nd the 
tentlemen trom Lubbock are hold- 
ihg out only vi.s:onary and fantas
tic hopes when they undertake to 
make any kind of promise that it 
evjr will or ever can be done.

The present amendment was 
submitted, over the digged opposi
tion of Representative Preston 
Smith by a vote •at 110 to. 28 in 
the House and by a vote of 27 to 
2 in the Senate. In the face of this 
vote, when can Mr. Smith hope to 
get an opposition amendment even 
submitted?

De'eal of the pending amend- 
'ment would leave the status just as 

has been thrftueh the years, and 
would delay any improvement of 
the situation fer at leas: two years 
and possibly for a much longer 
time

What do the opposmg gentlemen 
propose to do about the matter of 
additional build'ings for our col
leges if this amenoment is defeat
ed?

The opponent* of iht''amendment 
n their prepagand^ literature, ask 
nd answer the following question: 

••Where will Tech get the money 
for buildings if the amendment 
falls? The answer is simp’e—from 

I the Legislature, as in the past ” 
j Yes. from the Legislature.
I But how icng did it u k e to get 
the Legislature to appr:priate even 

•tne million d.llar* for toe Tech? 
W ell let the Lubbock gentleman 
answer this que«tion too. Here It 
is. taken Htim that same piece of 
Feepogttssda Meratwre: "It to«»li th 
people of West Texas years and 
• rars and years to >ecure the crea 
•Ion of Terh and the appropriation 
o - buildings of 8850.000.•’

Perhaps aome people think that 
all those buildings at the Tech 
w^re built from legislative appro- 
.iiis 't 'n s. Not so. A* we understand 
.1. bonds were Issued and sold for 
•he building of both the big dortnl. 
•.cries at the Tech based on the 
prcnpective income from the build
ings.

Depend cn the Legislature foe 
appropriations ••as m the past”  in
deed! How moch have these past 
appropriatloru for buildings a- 
m;unted to? We do not know, but 
the Fbrt Worth Star Telegram 
stated editorially last Sunday that 
fur the past 16 year* pleas to tne

Legislature for building funds nave' 
gone largely unheeded. ••While en
rollments have more than doubled.” 
it sUted, ••legislative appropria- 
lUns for bulld.ng have averaged 
ciily $10,000 a year for each of th- ; 
14 schools. If the anticipated $1,-) 
tOO.OOO a year yield from the tax 1 
would not be sufficient to care to : | 
all the building . needs of tiisse 
nstitutlcns, it at least would do to 
'ar more adequately than has been 
he case In the past.”

Furthermire, that $1,500,000 a 
year would mean more than 3100,- 
COO a year for each of the 14 col. 
leges, or mor* than $200,000 a year 
for the Tech as against the plti'ul 
turns It has been receiving in the 
pa.st. >

••To reject the plan now propos
ed.” says the Star-Telegram, 
“ would be to cripple the ability of 
the schools to meet their own obli
gation to the youth of the state 
and would leave only shadowy hope 
lor the future ad.'quacy of higner 
education In Texas.”

All the college heads and their 
governing boards are united In 
support of the amendment.' Let's 
not permit a few Lubbock calamity 
hcwlers to line us up In oppositlo?.

ings, and muttering when he a- j 
wakes, ••! will seek It yet again.” j 

If friend <Watscn did go to Sun- | 
day school . last Sunday, we are | 
wondering if he protested against | 
the lesson on the grounds that It 
had been written by a ‘•fanatical, 
hair-brained Prohibitionist.”

ure not always treated Justly In
____________ ______ _____  the South, yH Southern peoiHe

groes to Ignore such regulations of' the best friends that the Nbgro

•'••'*•?. lab:r* leaders, or politicians 
wdth axes to grind, incite the Ne-

to resist them with violence th*t has. He would do well alweys to 
trouble arises. Although Negroes remember that fact.

SOME MORE FANATICISM (?) 
For fear that our good friend 

David Watson of the Semmole^ 
Sentinel may have been too tired 
fr'em his week's labors to get out 
to Sunday school last Sunday, we 
quote a portion of the printed les
son for his benefit, even theugh he 
may not need jt  personally, being 
him.«plf a teetotaler, as we under
stand Here It is:

"Wine Is a mocker, strong drink 
Is raging; and whosoever is de
ceived thereby Is not wise . , . Hear 
thou, my son. and be wise, and 
guide thine heart in the way. Be 
rot among wlne-blbbers; among 
riotous eaters of fleah; for the 
••runkard and the glutton shall 
Come to poverty; and drowsiness 
<or sotttshness) shall clothe a man 
with rags . . . Who hath woe? 
Who rath sorrow? Who hath con
tentions? Who' hath babbling? Who 
hath, wounds without cause? Who 
hath redness of eyes? They, th it 
tarry long at the wine; they that 
<0 to seek mixed wine. Look npt 
thou upon the wine when It la 
red. when It giveth his color In 
Ue cup. when It moveth Itself a- 
rlght At the last it biieth like a 
serpent and sttngeth like an ad
d er”

Then the ■writer pictures the 
drunken man as “ seeing things.”  

» uttering “ perverse things,”  like 
unto one who ha* no more sense 
han to undertake to lie down in 

the midst of the sea or on top of 
a mast insensible of his surround-

We believe that racial Injustices 
should be abolished or reduced to 
a minimum In this country. We 
Celievc that the Negro should be 
paid a fair wage for a fair day’s 
work. We believe that working con- 
dltlcns for him should be made just 
as safe and sanitary as for white 
laborers. We believe that he should 
be given ample educational oppor- 
.unltlee both In the public schools 
and In higher education, although 
’ s yet there Is not the same de
mand for higher education among 
Negroes^ as 1* found among whites. 
But both public school facilities 
a n d  higher-education facilltie* 
should be furnished the Negro' 
whenever and wherever the Negro 
pi'pulation is sufficient to Justify 
the expenditure. In other words, 
we should treat the Negro fair and 
right. But that does not mean that 
we should undertake to wipe out 
racial lines. It does not mean that 
we should repeal our laws against 
the inter-marriage of Negroes'and 
Whites. .It does not mean that we 
should even repeal our ” Jlm Crow” 
lawA There are Inherent differ
ences between the black and th- 
white races that all intelligent and 
fair-minded men must recogplze. It 
Is .a tragedy that.m any Northern 
pcditicUns. office-holders, and la
bor leaders, continue to bury their 
heads In the sand and refuse to 
see that there are such differenc
es. Refusal to segregate the Negroes 
from the Whites has caused trouble 
in many a city. Refusal of the 
heads of housing projects to recog
nize racial differences and to *e- 
perate the races In housing projects 
in Chloago recently Incited race 
riots in that city. Negroes and 
Whites in the South have little 
trouble on that gcore for the reas
on that Negroes are perfectly wrlll- 
!ng as a nile to observe the segre
gation regulaUcns Imposed by the 
Whites. It is only when Commu-

WE HAVE PIPE
To Install

JACUZZI JET 
PRESSURE PUMPS

See us about a loan to cover 

COMPLETE INSTALL.A.TION

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313

Busy Tim es
ARE AHEAD!

And you will want to use your farm 
equipment when you need it!

Prepare now, by having that equip
ment in first “class operating order. We 
are prepared to handle almost any repair 
job in our mechanical department. We 
have a modern shop, experienced mechan
ics, and a large stock of replacement 
parts.

AcmioBiaD ALLIS^CHALMERS xal» i a u tk b

MINNSAPOU8-MOUN E 8A L U  A SEBTICB

KI LL RED A N T S !
tM  yawr prvuMM* o f AiM tag* villi 
DURHAM 'S A N T  BALLS lor Im * Nm -  S« 
M r g*<*. ivM SilloKro M ilt i« vol-r, pom 
la tot*. Ooottyo A-ltl Hongy X>c 0t>4 SO* 
jar* m vom SroppJtl m

W Y N in  O O U JU L DrvggM.

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA ntFLEMENT CO.

PLUMBING
For any plumbing work or 

heating repAlrt, ae«

1. H. SESSIONS A SON 

Phone 237-J 

Tthokm Tezxa

YOU ARE BIG TO US
Because you are our customer and friend, 

or the one we hope will be soon.

We are proud of Your Accounts, your in
dividual and corporate loans, your business 
and personal loans. We are grateful for 
your confidence in turning to us with your 
Trusts^ Escrows and other specialized mat
ters. '

YOU are responsible for/our past and fu
ture success.

F01
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• • APPtAUAMCt. .  COMfORT. .  CONVfNfFNCf
There’s brand new styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GM Cs. They’re newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that are 3  ̂4 inches longer and 
9$i inches wider than prewar . . . new tubular 
frame adjustable sgats with nearly double the 
number of seat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater comfort . , . new windshields that 
are i }4  inches wider and 2 inches higher.
. . . new  v e n t i l a t i o n  wi t h  p r o v i s i o n  for 
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chasais 
advancements that make them the strongest, 
•tardiest GM Cs o f their kind ever built. They 
arc offered in a wide variety of body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling job.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
J - *

.  l A l i i D k a i  T e i M

YMAC rime Paymmt Fkm Aaawree Vow of ffie lowtf AvaHabU Hah*

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
THt nUCK Of VALUt

B i . a i . f l L Otam uM U  " wkdur.  q i^c  Trueka
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M188 PBOOT FENTON WED8 
O. C. BL^IOTT jpL MONDAY

Miss P««*y P^nUm, daughter of 
Mr. and| Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr., 
was married to O. C. ElUott Jr., 
^ n  of Mr. and }Jtn. O. C. Elliott 
o f OIney. August J8 in the home cf 
the bride's parents. Rev. H. A. 
Nichols read the double-ring cere
mony.

"Hie bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white gaUardlre suit with black 
accessories. She wore a white or
chid corsage and carried a white 
Bible. Miss Macky Fen*.on, who 
was her sister’s maid of honor, 
wore a blue gabardine suit with 
black aooessories and wore a cor
sage of pink rosebuds. H. W. Jobe 
o f Post was best man.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite played 
the wedding music and accompan- 
k d  Miss Nancy Weathers who sang 
•’Because". White gladiolas and 
asters on the mantel “formed an 
altar for the ceremony.

A reception followed the cere
mony. A white Irish linen cloih 
corcred the table wnhh centered 
tl.e three tiered wedding cake.

After a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs the couple will be at h<.>me 
In Tahoka.

Cvt of town guests were: -Mr. 
a -d  Mrs. O. C. E liott and children. 
Bobbie and Fred of 0>ney; Mi.va 
VlrglnU Eliott of Wichlte Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Barnes and 
Eva Claire of ClovU. N. M.: Mr. 

. and Mrs. Clyde Holt of Muleshoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. BbulUoun of

Big Spring; Mr. and Mra. Dan 
MacNaughton o f Plalnview;- Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Privltt ol Brown
field; Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Fenton 
and Barbara of Ban Angelo; Mrs. 
Phil Bane of Longview; Mrs. Patty 
Wlngo of Kent.; Mr. and Mrs. H 
C. Oray and Betty of Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oene Miller of 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

I I

A LAME BACK
Often shows your kidneys are not 
functioning correctly. Pain, bum- 
1 ^ . sore, aching back muscies,'lum- 
kago can u s u a l l y  be corrected 
quioVIy by bringing back to normal 
the ho*Jy duids with CIT-ROS, gives 
you reliri end comfort. $1.00 at 
yoi..* «iriirr'8t For «iic bv 

WYNNE COLLIER. OrwggM

SPECIAUST GIVES POINTERS 
TO H. D. AQKNT8; MEMBERS

Miss Myrtle Murray, specialist in 
Home Marketing, was in Tahoks 
Thursday. August 14. giving help In 
home tnarketlng.

The morning meeting was, with 
home demonstration agents, in 
which the marketing program o f each 
county was discussed. Those pres
ent were Miss Mary arlndstaXf, 
H D. Agent of Oaines county; Miss 
Vara Crlppen, H. D. Agent of DaW' 
son county; Mrs. Dora McOehea, 
assistant H. D.‘ Agent of Lubbock 
countF; and Miss Ormham Hard, 
Lynn county H. D. Agent.

In the aftemoon Miss ifurray 
held a meeting with the agents 
and aome of ths home demonstra 
tion club women of Lynn county. 
This' meeting was devoted to the 
study of buying canned,foods. The 
.club women attending the iheeting 
were Misses Ina and Myrtle Led
better, Wells club; Mesdames Zoe 
Lowery. N. TL Cromer, and ;John 
Schucknecht, Petty club; and Mrs. 
Tom Russell. Joe Stokes club. Mrs. 
E. I. Hill, a former home demon
stration agent of ' this county . and 
now with the' Lynn County News, 
ras a vlaltor.

AUTO REPAIR
Just North of Traffic Light

Drive in by Bsln Fruit Stsnd 
next to Hick's Laundry.

Have Toals Ta Do The Jab

LONNIE TURNER 
In Charge

DORMANR ENTERTAIN WIT H 
PARTY IN THEIR NEW HOME

Betty. Cecil, and M. J. Dorman 
entertained In their elegant new 
home In th« T-Bar community 
Monday night of last week in hon 
or o f Patsey Oirtls, who was visit
ing them from Los Angeles.

About 35 or 40 guests were pres
ent and all enjoyed the occasion 
very much. Punch and oooklea were 
served.

Patsey left for California Tues
day morning.

Mrs. H. *L. Roddy recelvad * 
message Monday night that her 
daughter, Mra Bill Neel of Hioo 
who recently became a mother, was 
'ot doing as well as was desired 
and Mrs. Roddy went back down 
Tuesday to be with her.

-----------  o ----------------Rear AOL
latuiKiiiw^

Announcing

* OPENING AUGUST 25,1947
V

THE FOY MACKEY SCHOOL
of the%

DANCE

Teacher of Tap, Ballet, Ballroom, Baton 
Twirling and body plastics for those who 
wish to lose weight by exercise.

Taught and directed by Foy Mackey, a 
graduate of numerous minor schools and 
the Belcher University of the Dance, Los 
Angeles, California.

* - I

Registration to begin at 2:00 p. m., Mon
day, August 25— American Legion build
ing. ' " „ . _ ^

Foy Mackey, Route Z^-Brownfield, Texas

- A a »  * •
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LEMONS
• POUND—

15c

CAUFORNIA I '

ORANGES
POUND—

11c

8SZX)UC8S

GRAPES
. ■ 1POUND—

1 5  c
IV/iere /ikeBest
fooe/at/kelolm /fP/cesT i
m r S £ / l5 K  s e e

No. 1 White

Spuds
10 Pound Bag—

39c
No. 2 Can OREEN BEANB and

POTATOES... . . . . . . . 14c
APPLE - 32 oa. JAR

RIO GRANDE .  14 oa. Bottle

CATSUP . .. . . . . . . . . . 14c
SNACK TIME

BITTER . 25c VIENNA, Can . Whc
46 oz. Can

Grapefruit JUICE 15c
WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY

. r  1|

5bCPH
5 Lb. Bag—

SUGAR
PINEAPPLE, Crushed . . .9 ounce cans . . . .,15c

VEL LARGE BOX

EAGLE • e BOX CARTON

MATCHES. .  .  . .  .27c
DAMAS WHITE

NAPKINS, p k g .. . .  11c
FANCY • 7oa. GAN

PIMENTOS . . . 15c
OZARK IN SYRUP

YAMS, 2Vz size . . . .  17c
[Creamery Crustene, Vac-Seal Can__ 3 Lbs.—

Shortening 9 3 c
HENS
HOMS DRESSQJ 

POUND

For The SundAy Dinner

Baby Beef, Fat and Tender

Steaks
Pound—

59<:
HALT or WHOLE RIB ' ■ C . - /

PICNIC HAM S. ;•
FULL CREAM -  LONGHORN *

lh.49c ROAST .
PRESSED

. . . l b ,  33c
CHEESE . . lb. 47c HAM . lb. 49c

Center Cuts

tfPPork Cho
Pound—

59
Home Owned%

Home Operatedi

W. T, KIDWELL
• • •

Free Delivery! 

P H O N E D

Baby Beef

Liver
. Pound—

29c

HUNTS

PEACHES
Halves, packed Bi heavy syrUp

'  ’̂ 'No. 214 Can—  ■

BLUE LABEL

KARO
5 IB . BUCKET

Blackherries
No. a CAN

l i f t ]
Corn

Toasties
PACKAGE

12k
BISQUICK

LARGE BOX—

BORDEN'S TALL CAN

MILK

WASH
BOARDS

LARGE SIZE. BACH —

STOKLEVS

TOMATO
JUICE

4« OZ. CAN—

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO U M IT MERCHANDISE*.

t *
>

• • V
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MABTXN MI7KV HVnuANA
HAND80MB NEW BOMB 

Marvin Munn l« building a hand* 
acme nrw home out at hia place 
Just north of the city limits. A car
penter himself, he is doing most 
of the work, and while he says that 
he is making rather slow progress, 
he will know when the building is 
completed that the work has been 
well done.

The residence is to consist of 
eight‘ rooms, one regular bath -room 
and a shower bath. It will be stuc
coed outside and finished' Ins'de 
with .«heetrock and the woodwork 
inside varnished in part and enam. 
eled in part. He expects to nako 
of it an ideal hopse.

--------------- o-----------------
Mr. . and Mrs. Edo Akin and

daughter Dana Dell, Mr. and Mr.i. 
B. J. Akin, Oscar (Sllm> Morgan 

-am T '^oyd  Reece returned Satur
day from a ten-days vacation spent 
at Ruidoso, New Mexico, visiting 
Arvel and Alton Akin and .>tber 
Tahoka people there. Thev also via- 
tted the White Sands and made 
a trip to the Manjou Lookout tow- 
dr and other scenic places.

4>-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J,. C. Traweek of 

Bangs and Miss Janie Lee Tra
week. home demonstration agent at 
Madlll. Oklahoma, spent Wednes
day night of last week with Roy 
and Misses Ina and Myrtle Led
better at Wells, friends of long 
standing. ;

—̂ ------- Q. -.1

GWENDOLYN OAITHEB AlTD 
LEE BOT AKIN MARBT 

Marriage rites were read for
Miss Gwendolyn Gaither, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gaither, and 
Lee Roy Akin, son of M'‘ and M 's 
Marshall Akin, by Rev. Levi Price, 
in the hiune of the bride’s parents 
here at 4:30 o’clock Thursday af
ternoon, August 7.

Witnesjses to the ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gaither, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Akin. Wauua 
and Bentley Gaither, O. M. David
son, and Mrs. Beauiaa Atkins.

Following a wedding trip to' Rui
doso, New Mexico, the voung couple 
are making their home here.

------------- o-----------

Htirlan Vook'Wina 
Citation Of Merit

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Caveness left 
early Monday morning for their 
camp down on the San Saba River, 
where many relatives were expect
ed to meet this week in a family 
reunion.

---------------- o----------------
Mor« than 811,000 World War D 

veterans have reinstated their Na
tional Service Life Insurance poli
cies during the last five months. 
The American Legion has been ad
vised by the Veteran^s Administra
tion. •* .»

■  ■ ■ —  ■  — < » , —  —

Classified Ads save You Money.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Carmichael 
of San 'A ntonio are visiting here 
In the M. A. King home The 
uidies are sisters.

Tom -Smith of Redwme is spend
ing a few days at his old b 'me 
town. Republic, Missouri

Nett' Mayiofi Home Freezer

A aew hcMne frvrser drM-ribrd as a **romi>lcte khrhen anil' 
a n n o a n r^  hr The Maytag ( um paay o f  Sewton. Iowa. With ix

has been

rnhir feet o f  Inrker storage spare and a rapacity o f  300 Iha. o f  oseal o r  
240  Iba. o f  m ixed parkagec, it maintains an operating irm peralare o f  
sero Fahrenheit in all rlim alr-. W hen rinsed it pros ides a porrrlain 
rnsnw l uliiily table Inp with alls*!-.-* dn»p le - f  f " r  dJnel -  mil poses, 
larte . in c two firnpte. Inset abows coantce-bsiaiiccd  Isd opened

Maytag Home Freezers and Maytag 
Washing Machines for' Immediate Deliv
ery, ,

LARKIN APPLIANCE

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
•  We have a few 150 gallon butane tanks wh'tch we are cloe- 
ing out at * ^^ry special lew price. Be sure to see us If you are 
in ^he market for this size tank.
•  5iee us for the best bu’ane service. Our drivers are all ex
perienced mn and will adjust your butane appliances so yon 
mill get the maximum benefit from them.-We have the equip
ment and experience to givf y 'u  thg very best 1“  service. Ask 
or,e of our customers, he's your neighbor.
•  .We are still making a very attractive price on 50C galloa 
Propane or Butane Tanks.
tiEE r s  FOR RANGES. HEATERS and WATER HEATERS

John Witt Butane Gas Co;
Phone m -W

\

The R e « l l  Citation of Merit has 
been awarded to* Harlan Cook, as
sistant manager of Wynne Collier 
Rexall Drug Store, it was learned 
here today. * ^

Wynne Collier, owner o f 'th e  store 
said that the citation, presented 
Jointly by the International Asso
ciation of Rexall Clubs and the 
United-Rexall Drug Company, is In 
recognition of Mr. Cook’s outstand
ing ability in merchandising and in 
drugstore service to the commun
ity.”

The International Association of 
Rexall Clubs represents nearly 10,- 
000 independent druggists Joined 
together under the Rexall banner. 
Each year the association makes 
a survey of its independently-own
ed member stores to select out
standing‘^ rso n n e l to be honored.

The handsome citation is hand- 
lettered and engraved on parch
ment.

Mr. Collier said that he and Mr. 
Cook’s associates in thie local Rex- 
all store are as proud o f the honor 
that has come to Mr. Cook as is 
the winner himself. “ We a're happy 
to know that our organization has 
won national attention through the 
outstanding service of «ne of our 
co-workers.”  he said. “Certainly no 
one could be more deserving of 
recognition than Mr. Cook.

Mr. Cook has been associated 
with the store for the past 14 years. 
It was formerly owned by the 
Thomas brothers, O. A. and W. O., 
from whom Mr. Collier bought the 
store eleven years ago.

---------------- o— — —
MISS JAn»nTA WILLIAMS 
WEDS CAU FORM A MAN

Marriage rites for Miss Juanita 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Williams, and John R. Bueer. 
mann. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Bueermann of Oakland. California, 
were read by Rev. Levi Price in the 
First Baptist Church here at 8 o ’
clock list Sunday morning using 
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Rafe Richardson played 
“ Indian Love Call.”  “ SmlUng 
Through”  and traditional wedding 
marches. “ Always” and “ I Love You 
Truly” preceding the service. Joy 
Williams and  ̂Mary Belle Walters 
were th« candle lighters.

The bride wore a ^hlte satin 
|gown styled with a marquisette 
yoke edged with lace. Her fingertip 
veil was of illusion and her bouquet 
c f  white roses.

Miss Lena Williams, sister of the 
bride and Serving as maid of honor, 
wore a blue taffeta dress of old 
fashioned design. The brideimaidi. 
Miss Bobbye Bockman of Lairiesa 
and Mrs B. L. Williams of Brown- 
lield, wore dusty rose taffeta dress
es made siml’ ar to that of the msid 
c f  honor. Patricia Ann Williams, 
sister of the bride and flower girl, 
was dressed in pale green, mar
quisette fashioned with full skirt.

Richard Bueermann. brother • of 
the bridegroom, served as best man. 
Marshall Williams of 'Tahoka 
and B L. Williams of Brownfield 
were ushers.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a wedding breakfast was 
served in the home of Mrs. J. A 
Williams.

After a wedding trio to Denver 
Colorado. Rr»cky Mountain National 
Park, and Lake Tahoe^ California, 
the couple will be at home in Berk
eley, California.

The bride graduated from Texas 
Techncloglcal College in 1848 and 
has since been on the admlnlUr.i- 
ive staff of dietitians at Soul hers 
Methodist University, Dallas

The bridegroom served two years 
with the Army Aif forces snd is 
new a student in the University J  
California.

Out-of-towm guests for the. wed
ding were from Oakland, Calif., 
Clovis. New Mexico. Plainview, 
Lubbock. Lamesa, Brownfield. Dal
las. and Brownwood.

Crosley Refrigera
tors
Crosley Radios 
Crosley F.rostmas- 
ter for Frozen 
Foods.
Gas Ranges 
Hot Water Heaters 
Air Conditioners 
Electric Fans-.
Oil Stoves 
Gas Heaters

WE WILL 
TRADE
For Your >

C O W S
or

C A L V E S
On Any 

Merchandise
Visit Our Store

Gibson Refrigera
tors
Electric Ranges 
R.C.A. Radios - 
Easy Washing 
Machines 
Electric Iron 
Premier Vacuum 
Sweepers and • 
Cleaners 
House Hold 
Furnishings

Speck Furniture
Phone 90-W

•any

7
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TOMATOES, Arkansas, lb. 1 5 c
White Rose 
No. I — Pound

THOMPSON FtXF.ng.vna .

GRAPES, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BUNGH

RADISHES . .7 c

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES, lb...... . . . 12c
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS, Ib. . . . . . .  19c

Peaches Hunt’s
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Y2 Can

U B B Y ’S DEEP —  14 ox Can

Brown Beans . .
LIBBY S - No 1-4 Can

Potted Meat . . .
• • • •

HSaNZ

BABY FOOD, can. . .  8c
raSENZ - No. 1 CAN '

TOMATO SOUP . .  WAc

PURE LARD 3 Pound Carton . 68c

MILK PET
Large Can

VAN ILU  WAFERS, Nabbeo 71/4 oz. Box . . . . .  23c

OLEO Allsweet
Pound

SUGAR 5 POUND B A G ... . . . . . . . . . 48c

5 ^  Flour 25 lb.
Sack

UPTON’S T E A .. . . . . . . . . . . . >/i Pound Pkg. 51c

Fig Preserves Tastest 
1 Pound Jar

m ih ^irHTMT Pressed

HAM • • •

2H POUND CAN

D  A  P r i A I  Wilson’s Delicious. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c
d A L U pI LAKEVIEW ; • 4 • • lb. 59c
RUMP - '  ” 1 L O m  OR T-BONE

BEEF ROAST . lb. 49c STEAK. . . .  Ib.59c
CHUCK

ROAST lb. 39c HAMBURGER . . Ib . 35c
VELVETTA — 2 Pound Box SW IFTS ORIOLE - 1-2 or Whol# Pound

Cheese 89c Hams 69c
nes

CITPFR M A R K E T
I
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROU l«:M

S A L U T E  Y O U I

u iB iri DAT woHsmr
TABOBA

9. Eliso B u ite^
««»•  8tu c» ------------------- 10:00 AJA.
■ fM ch lo c -------------------  11:00 A  m.
Oonuiyanioo 11:45 A  a .
Toudo Peoptel iD«etixW-.T:00 p.

r

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

' r
Production Credit

4 M «  Adtanltam .
WmOm ond CMp loono

S E A L ! CLimC

i t i

Dr. R.'C. Roney___
DKNTI8T 

ODbIc BidMlao 
T »l. 45 -  TatioA*

" " "  S T A N L E ~ ^  
FUNERAL HOME

m N BRAL DIRECTORS 
EMBALAORS

Ambulance A Hearie SenrlM 
Fboag t t l  Day er Wight

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW  

O w a i  PTMOea to AD C o m
oc»M PD. n bm. PD. in

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
o n m o T

ntntm fhitVIlnf

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. E. PROHL

IM

__________  E-DAT * * " " * * "

T>t8. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

Ald-WMk 'Sarrioo 
WodnMcu^ ____ 0 Pw m

♦
O IM N lfB U - .

Arlhar Ooldan. Mlnletor
Ahi« a tu d r _____________10:00 a
*reeebtoe _____________ 11:00 a
communion _________ 11:50 A
founi: PeocAe'i litorttni 5:15 ,p.
Arenlac W onblp ______7:00 p.
Mtam Btole Btudr, TDca 1:00 p. 
Ald-W a«k W0nDD>. Wad. 7:00 p. 

*0*
NKW BOMB

T. L. KTMMiBL. 551nlster
BMa StadT ___________  10:00 a

___________  11:00 a
___________ U :45 A

MUa aiadT ____________  0:15 p.
Sad. awanlat Bible Studj 7:10 p.

____________ 7:51 p.
♦

OODDDN

m.

oomni B iv  -  
eibla nady < 

LovM  Day 
Coamunkm .

May ta« A on  
U  A m. *  • A  n

BBASIMLAND
Ptooe Banbhead, Iflntour 
n t a  m M  every la l A  tod

Day ____ 11 » . m. A  0 a  m.
aibie Study every

lArdli Day *_______ L _  10 a * m
'inmmuninc _____________ H  a  m
tild-week Bervlfla 

T b im d a y ___________

Ob  Worth Uato 
(Iflhboek Hlainvay)

C. N. WOODS
Oltto That

laO Door'wnrth ol

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o o u ib t - a t -l a w  

Id B ute and Federal 
OOBTti

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBItBT-AT-lJlW

n vS  PraeUee Only 
OfflM  over the Bank 

M7 Rea Pta. 57

TRUETT SMITH

Our display U well stocked with 
POUSHKD trantte memorials. 
Whether your need la for an 
elaborate family monument or a 
marker let ui help you with your 
problem. Our repreeentatlve TiU 
eaD at your Inviutlon.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

too* Ava  H LUBBOCK

Dr. Chat. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

0400 BROADWAY 
Phone 5*5070 '  '

O PnC B  HOURS: 0 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

O C M D M l SUROERT 
J. T . Krueoer, M. D .F .A .C A  
J. H. StUaa. 51. D s FAXIJB.

. (O rlho)
H. a  55am. M. D^ FJ1.0Ji. 
(Urolooy)

■TB, b a r  n o s e  to THROAT 
j .  T . ButAlneon, II. D.

B. natoMnson U , D.
M. Btoke, M. t>.

O. a  Hand. M D. 
fbaak W. Rudylna, U. D. 
(Oynaeoloty)

INFANTS to CHlLDRBf 
M. C. Overton, kl. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J.-B. Rountree, Jr., 51. D.

INTERNAL IfSHCSNE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.. P X C F . 
R  H. MoOarty, If, D.

.GENERAL 5IMMCIWE 
O. 8. Snalth, U. D. (Allergy)
R  K  cyLoiighlln, H . n .

X -R A T to LASORATQRT 
A. O. Barsh. M. D.

r r a s h e r s  h a v e
.FAMILY REUNION

The M. H. Brasher family and 
conections had a great reunion In 
the M. H. Brasher home five miles 
north ol Tahoka last Sunday, with 
more than ninety persons prMeut. 
A great feast was spread out under 
the trees at the noon hour and the 
day was spent In happy associa
tion and conversation.

The News has been furnished 
with a list of those present as fol
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knox and 
son Henry of Plalnvlew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pool of Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brasher ol Ta
hoka. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fran
cis and Waynnlta ol Plalnvlew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne England and 
two daughter of Plalnview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Brasher and two 
’laughters and Mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Brasher, of Seagraves. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. McKee And six children 
of Brownfield.^

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones, Olyn- 
as and Edwin of Croabyton, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Marlon S. Moudy and 
Iris of Spur, Mr. and 51rs. Edd 
Akin. Doyle. Eldon, and Dana Ds:l 
of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Brasher, Margie, and Wiibum of 
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brasher, 
Dona Sue, Bob. and Kenney of 
Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. F. V.

Brasher. Gordon. Carol Ann. and 
Jimmy of Canyon;

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Neely and 
W. T., Merry Edna, Troy Dan, 
Margaret. Violet, and Lsrry Cecil. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ev.ins, and 
Christine, Orlee. Janie Mae, and 
Mattie. Mr. and Mrs. Q. T, Morlng 
and Oeorjrla, Oayle, and Clcda Nell 
of Edmondson: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bledsoe and Payren^ of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Blair Ramsey and 
baby of Tahoka; Mr, and Mrs A.  ̂
W. Brasher, Carl Gleason, Betty. 
Duane and Elaine Eakin of Plain- '

view; and Henry Brasher of Can
ton.

Renew your subscription to 
Ilb'nn Ootuaty News now I

•HSPty-

DOCTORS

CflEEf & UELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 AVE. L LUBBOCK, TEXAS DIAL 7110
(One Block Weet Hotel Lubbock)

y*

Life Insurance
OLD LINE , 

LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE
• ao-Piay life
•  Education
•  Life EaqiMotancy
•  T biwi

•  Ikidowment
•  Or Any Other Kind

GEORGE AKIN
r e p r a b b n t a t i v e  o p

Amerieau NaUnaal I i f«  
buMfunee of Galwoteu

DR. E. D. THOMPSON

RECTAL DISEASES
HEMORRHOIDS

FISSURE
F7STULA * 

TUMORS

TREATMENT BY 
INJBCmONS OR 

SURGERY AS NEEDED

COLON THERAPY
m i  BROADWAY

COLONIC IRRIOATIONB 
PHYSIO-THERAPY

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

• p. m.

WHY?
Since August 4. Sister Bankhead 

was in the hoapltsl until the 17. 
A stroke of paralysis is the trouble. 
We are glad to report that she Is 
in^provlng.

This Is why I have no article for 
this week. •

We solicit the prayers of the 
righteous.—Price Bankhead. Post. 
Texas.

' o  ■
FRANK RAINDL’S 
HAVE QUESTS

Visitors in the Frank Raindl Sr. 
home In th« past two weeks were 
Miss Schovapa of Shiner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jahnke of Eden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Span and sons Ro
bert and Ray of Hoiuton. T/8gt. 
and Mrs. Jim Raindl* and twin 
daughters of El Paso, and T/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Joe F. RsUndl and daugh. 
ten  of Lubbock. Pauline Raindl ac- 
oompanled M n. Jim Raindl and 
daughters to El Paso for last week
end.

' - ■ — o
C ARO OF THANKS 

‘ I wish to thank my nelghix>ri 
and friends for plowing out my 
crop on Thursday of last week 
while I was In the hospital rccDV- 
erlng from an operatloD. This fav
or wlQ never be forgotten by m^. 
I thank you all.—J . W. Lowrey.

'1

V orR  STATE TAXES ROEBLED
Ths Stote Tax Rate This Year It 72c On $100 Valuation 

Lost Year the Rate W ot 37c 1

Who Said, "N o  New Taxes"?

VOTE! VOTE! CVOTE! ,
Saturday, August 23rd

AOAI^ST
An Additional 5c Tax

On Soturdoy, August 23, an amendment to the constitution of the Stote of 

Texos will be voted (xi to ollocote 5c of the outhorized 7c Confe<derote pensicxi tax 
to finonce o building program for State owned colleges other than the University of 

Texos ond Texas A. & AA.

As AdditicNkol Tox ' 4
"T lw y" soy lt*«i it not o new to*, but you 

hove not been poying rt for mony years. It cer- 
tointy will be on odditional tax you hove not been 
paying. If voted by the people of TeRoi on 
August 23, it wiN be odded to your 72c State 
ta» wtofiirtg o totol of 77c on the SlOO vokiotiort.

.Smoll Toxpoyert Poy
The veteron, the former, the smotl home 

owner, the laborer, the imoN butirtets rrwn, every
body will hove to pay this Sc tax in oddrtion to 
the 72c State tax, if this omeryfment corries. 
This State tax Is in oddition to local toxi 
Courtty tuxes— School loxes— City toxee— ortd per
haps others.

W ill N ot ProvtcU Buildings
If possed, this Sc odditiorMi tax will not pro

vide odeguote ond sufficlen* buildir^ ot today's 
cost of construction. In the next 10 yeors West 
Texas Stote Teachers College ot Cortyon MIGHT 
get $487,200. The Coflege ot Mirtes ot El Poeo 
MIOfT get $423,000. Sul Rou ot Alpine MIOfT 
get $I89,(X>0. Texos Technologicol College ot 
Lubbock MIGHT get $ 1.500,000,^irt'these 10 
years.

An Un»»*c«ss«ry Tox
This IS  on unrwev-sury tax. by « division of 

the so-colled Permortent University Ftesd more 
buiidirsgs con be built at oN the Stote owned 
colleges thon this tax wtN provids. They oleo 
con be burit n*uch soorser. And the State Univer
sity ortd Texas A. & M. still con get more build
ings than they con use.

42 Countiog ExompT
42 of the State's richest cOurrties poy rto ed 

volorem taxes for Stote purposea None of Iheee 
counties ore in West Texes.

W H Y ?
Should you pay ortother irmecessory 5c toR 

when 42 of the State's 254 counties will not be 
paying to help our State coNegea

H*lp CoN«9 «»— Vof* Agoingl
You will octuolly be helping oN 14 ef eur 

States colleges if you vote ogoinet this omend- 
All these eolleget con and wtN get 
by regular appropriations M 

is defeated than they could get by -the 
of this 5c tax omendmont. Your vote 

ogoirtst the omendment will help irseleod ef h«ot 
thete 14 Stale coflegea

BE LED ASTRAY
Do not be led astray by this proposed ornendnnent which levies a 5c tax on your

* • * * ~V ■
property for 30 years oixl saddles o $45,000,000 debf on you oixl oil other taxpayers.

passed, this amendment will (open the flood gotes of the Stote treosury to dozens o# 

new colleges ond you again will pay the bill.

Go Vote Soturdoy, August 23rd

"A G A IN S T "  This 30 Yoor Constitutionol 5c Tax Amondmont
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lOM. M. A. TANKBB8LET 
fEBlOVSLT ILL

M n . M. A. Tlinkersiey h u  been 
MTlouily ill at her home here fo f 
more than two weeks but appar- 
•Dtly has been somewhat better 

past few days.
Che has had visits from several 

o f  her children and members of 
# ie lr  families during' Chat Qme, 
those coming from a distance be- 
ing  Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson of 
Qallatln, Tennessee, John Bullman 
aad-bis son Guy Bulman and fam- 
fljr o f OatesTllle, Texas, Mr. and 
M rs. Arthur Tankersley an d . Mr. 
And Mrs. Henry Bulman, all of 
Mmlce. New Mexico. J. ' W. Frank- 
Ub  and J. R. Tankersley of CaddoT 

Mrs. Tankersley, is also the mo
ther of Mrs. C. T. • Tankersley and 
Mrs. Lou Rusk of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Small and son 
Jimmy visited their son and broth.r 
«T, George M. Small, assistant pas
tor of *t. James Methodist Church 
In Stamford, Sunday.

SCH60Z DKYS By DWIG
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H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
. CHOO$E YOUR OWN HOSPITAL 
H jrou g»t sick or h«V« an.accident

we'll pay your '
hospital bill*, pay 
for the doctor and 
nurse too. if you 
are enrolled in 
our H ospitaliia- 
tion and Medical 
Cara Plan —  the 
Plan which has 
'oeen approved by 
phyaiciant, hoa- 
pitals and leading 

buetnaeamen. You and )rour antire fam- 
Uy ara protactad from worry ovar j  
coMly acridant and illnaaa billa. Talk

I

o f

.  a a a ammmmmmrn. .  .  . .  m ■ aae aaease epf*^

a with

Joe Robinson
r t f - f f Tnhoka
lapretaaffaf

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

M cU tC ftU  S
oie IMS u ea i atutvi 

STOCa COMrANT
Haase OfKca...................

S. S. K ID S GET
n R S T  TRAIN RIDE

B. W. Keith, superintendent of 
the Sunday School at T-Bar, drop
ped Into the News office this week 
to tell about a unique picric which 
the Juniors and Intermediates in 
the Sunday School enjoyed Fri- 
day.

Thirteen o f  them, 'chaperoned by 
him and Mrs. Keith, took their 
first train ride, fo ln f  from Tbhoka 
to Lamesa and return. Like most 
children of that sse Ut'lng in this 
day. not one of them had ever beer 
on board a train before. Children 
m this country go placee almost 
always in automobiles. It was a 
gre^t diversion which they much 
enjoyed.

Ij,YNN COUNTI' FARMERS 
NVITED TO LA.MESA MEET

New House For Sale

'1,100 Sq. Ft. Floor Space,
5 Rooms, Bath & Service Porch 
Frame Stucco Construction, 
Hardwood Floors,
Ideally located Vi! block West of High 
School.
PRICED TO SELL

Phone
305-]
305-J ■ '̂ Appointment

CLAHON LUMBER CO.
'The Builders Supply Store**

McCORD MOTOR CO.

We have secured thê  services of a good 
body andrfender repair man. Come in 
and grive him a trial. Also complete Mo
tor Ov^erhaul and Repair on all make 
cars. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Full line General Motors Parts

Thor Washers, Thor Gladirons 
Deep Freeze Units & Radios

County Agricultural Agm t Bill 
Griffin on Thursday morning re
ceived the following communica
tion from T. A. Barfield, county 
agent of Dawson county, which U 
of interest to Lynn county farmers. 
It is hoped that as many as pos
sible can attend the Lamesa meet
ing. «

Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o'* 
clock in the Lamesa High School 
Auditorium, a mass meeting of 
farmers of Dawson county will be 
held to discxias wage stabilization 
in the approaching cotton harvest.

This group is not fool enough to 
believe that they can stabilize the 
wages through a volutary program 
but they do feel that if 00 percent 
of the farmers will agree on a 
stabilized wage and stay with it 
for even a part c f  the harvest seas
on. It will mean a saving o f several 
thousand dollars to them as well 
as ‘ to the laborers, in that it will 
result in more c<*tton harvested, 
and less moving around and less 
dissatisfaction on the part of the 
worker. ^

We know that this program will 
not be a complete success if the 
farmers -of our heighboiing coun
ties do not cooperate with lu. At 
best the harvest of Dawson coun
ty will cost the farmers three mll- 
Ilcn dollars, and it may run as 
high as slz million. If a few thous
and can be cut o ff this figxtre. they 
feel- that the effort will be worth 
while'.

It is the feeling here among the 
farmers, that wages they have had 
to pay are deflnitHy out of line 
with the anticipated fanner income.

They have asked that I write you 
and suggest that any representa
tive o f fanners or farm groups 
from Lynn county will be welcome 
to attend this meeting, and enter 
into this move with ua.

...............-o -------------- — 1

Mrs. Herbert Hunt and two chil. 
dren of Claude and Dr. Ann West 
of Dallas have been visiting their 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. lone 
West the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaver aod 
daughter Joyce accompanied by 
Doi-othy I>urham left Thursday for 
their cabin at Ruldoso for a short 
vacation.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Whorton 
B e n t  the paet weekend visiting 
relatives at Sweetwater and Albany.

K i d n e y s  M i / s t  
W o r k  W e l l -
For You To Feel Well

t4 beats ersry ga r, T 4ars ersrr 
OSes, sever s t e p ^ f .  tbe kUary* SItsr 
waste aaetter froaa tie  bleed.

If Biets paepla oars aware af bew tbe 
bWaava aiast feaataaUr raaeva mu- 
plaa Bald, saeaaa arMs sad at bar waste 
BMtter that aaaaot etar la the Men« 
aril heat lajary le  haalli. tbara weald 
ba better aadatateading af wba tbe 
whole ay Its  at Is apeat wbaa kldarya faS 
le faartloa propariy.

Baralac. araaty or tea fteqaaat aiiaa- 
tlaa aotaatiMaa walwa that ao»»ibtae 
la wreat. Yea Bay saZar aacglat bach- 
ache, baadaakaa, diiilaaaa, rbeaaaatla
pataa. sattlat ap at alfhta. awaUtas- 

Why aat try Oasa’s Piilr? Ysa wSi 
ba aatiag a B M ld a #  raeaaiB dad tbs
raaatrr aver. Pasa't stlnalata the fa 
Ilea af the kfdasyt aad help tbaai ts
Baah eat petaoaoaa waste fraa Iba
Meed. They roalae aeibtat hanafal.
Gat /Ibea's tndr;-. I'ta 0 .'!! roalMtwaa. 
At all drue >

CARD OF THANK A 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the love and kindness 
shown us during the illness and the 
desth of our wife and daughter. 
May God blew all of you.— J.  ̂C. 
Womack; Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Pennington.

o

Phillips Wholesale - Pontiac Dealer

H. B. McCORD

Mrs. G. R. Mllliken. accompan
ied by her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. WiTvon Edwards 
and son Craig o f l^oydada, and 
Mrs. Jack Alley Robinson of Ta
hoka, left Tuesday for Ruidoso. 
They were followed Wednesday 
night by Misses Echo and Robbie 
MUllken and M rs^ Irvin' Dunagan 
and daughter Eliia.

MAYTAG
AITTHORIZH)

S E R V I C E
UDly Oennine Maytag Parts Used

Bspgirs Ob AO Malms
■ABY —  THOR —  NOROB 

ODIBRAL EZrECTSlC 
SPEED QUEEN 
BLACKSTOffB

**WOKK GUABANTBSir
CALL BM -i

Larkin Appliance
*-rh« W ashing M achln* 

Hospttal"

LOANS
FARM & R A N d l LOANS

20 to 23 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS. 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble ,
Box 1146 Phone 32CF

Brownfield, • Texas

. ’  . a A  ■ • 'V

.•f-
v ' - i n 'au '» t I ^  ’

N O T IC E !

I f  You Want Personalized Service , . .  

I f  You Want

THE BEST IN CLEANING . . .

Try

19th ST. CLEANERS
,..2202 19th St.

On.J:.he corner of 19th & Ave. V 
Lubbock, Texas

Bill Ed Watson, owner

SATURDAY ONLY
Bright & Early Coffee, !  Ihi^____•_____39c
White Karo, P in t_____________ 19c
WHITE SWAN
Fruit Cocktail, Large S iz e___________ 41c
Grapefruit Juice, No, 2 C a n ______ ____9c
Spinach, Hargis, No, 2 C a n___ ________ 10c
Beans, Ranch Style, No, 2 Can _____ 12c
Peas, Sweet Pickins, No, 2 C an ________ 14c
BISQUICK, Small B o x ________________ 27c
Pfunes, White Swdn, 2 lb. B o x ______ 45c
Corn Toasties, Jumbo S ize____________ 2lc
Sweetheart S oa p _________________;_____9c
Pimento Loaf, l b ,_____________________ 4lc

•  With ecwh $1M or more purchase, we 
give 5 cents worth o f Super Bubble Gum,
When On Your Home Run—Stop At The

SHORT-STOP GROCERY
Mr. Mrs Jim Fo OwBcrs

Live Poultry
Demonstration

An unusual poultry demonstra
tion is going on in our store.

To prove that well-bred pullets, 
properly cared for and well fed, 
will produce lots of eggs in spite 
of confinement in a business show
room. We are feeding eight pullets.

The layers were selected from a 
PURINA-FED flock

Complete records on egg produc
tion afe being kept so that poultry- 
men can compare.our results with 
their own.

The demonstration will cpntinqe 
until October 1, and everyone is in- ' 
vited to see the birds and watch —  
the production record..

*See The Difference Purina Make^>

Maasen
n i o o u e v  a  nE E o

FC

FC

A I

FO

a

V*

r . r / %
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R u V I rsi c

KU STUDIO—O w r  Wynne OoIIW 
. Druf. C. C. Diriffhit.

MERCHANTS’ S A X ^  PADS, nov 
7 cents Mch at the Newt.

/OIK SALE or Trade POR aAUC—New name m R obota

PURNITURJS FOR SAlA-^Almost 
new Pullman Livlngroom suite, 
S-ideoe blonde Dlneite suite, al
most new ras ranee. Ted Clay
ton. call 805-W, » 44-tfe.

AXiPAU<A RAY for sale. See A. N. 
Horoun. < 44-tfe.

FOR SALE—^Pour room house with 
bath In Tohoka; price $2,500. 
Mrs. B. D. Crouch. 2403 South
Banders, Lubbojsk. or tele. 3-$042.

44-tfo.

FOR SALE—New 1047 OMC truck 
with gallon dump bed and winch, 
also with grain bed. Will sell all 
together or separately. —  Phone 
112-W or see Bobby Pults.

'  41-tfc,

FOR SALE- S3!id maple sofa, base 
rocker, and oook csss. Tei. ’̂8.

42-tfc.

ALFALFA HAT FOR SALE on Poet 
Highway. L. D. McKee. 42-tfc

FDR SALE—My hom e' in Roberts 
addition. See me at Cobb’s Dept. 
Store, or call 312-W after 6 p. 
m. Irene Oallagher, 39-tfc.

Classified Ads S»re You Money,

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUT or SELL
SEE—

Lee Sanders
TAHOKA

' .........

Automobiles
Wanted

HIORBST CASH PRICES PAID 
For Late Model U*e< Cm

John Jackson
Trlewhoae StS-W

addition,, garace attached, no 
windows in west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
See J. B. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Oo.. phone $ » .  It-tfc-

OR SALE— Liring room suite anr 
bedroom suite, nearly new and 
a good oook stove. Phone 208-J. 
'  Up.

FOR SALE—Good dump bed. Mrs. 
A. C. Davis, 2 1-2 blks. S. of the 
square on OTXtnnell highway. Up

FOR OfOICK SALE—New t  *  5 
hone power Sea-Bllng outboard 
motors at bargain prioes.—B. L  
Hatchell, Rt. 1. WUsoo. S7-tfc.

FOR SALE—20x36 frame store 
building to be moved off lot. See 
BUI Balch, New Home. 46-2tp

w a n t e d

FOR SALE—3 room sesideroe, 14x 
S6 feet In sise, to be moved o ff lot 

Mrs. R. J. Roberts, phone 7S-J.
40-Uc.

FOR SALE—A five-room nouse & 
bath. Bargain, to be moved. See 
Marvin J. Munn, 1 mi. N. of 
T ahoka,- 48-2tp.

WANTEID—<A sewing machine in 
good shape. Mrs. Bunk Chandler, 
Box 537, Tahoka. Itp.

SHAFFER LAUNDRT-l-HfIpy Selfy 
wet waah - Dry Wash • Finish 
work west of oodd storage. M tlo

WE HAVE . . .

.<^R SERVICE—Good Jersey blul 
anywhere within 10 milet of 
courthouae for $5.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUUama. 7-tfc

FLOOR FURNACES 

HOT WATER HEATERS 

BATH TUBS _  

SINKS 

COMMODES

TWO WOMEN with aome exper
ience to candle eggs. Frazier 
Produce. 43-tfc.

Renew your subscription to 
Lomn Ooonty News now I*

The

FOR SALE—Two young Jersey 
Milk Cows, Fresh. Louie Murry. 
See at Bank 3t-tfc

FOR QALiE—3 bale trader built 
especlaUy for boU puller.—J . W. 
Edwards, New Home Shop.
—  ̂ '  46-4tp.

WANT TO BUY—8 horse power 
ga^Ilne motor. Douglsu Finley 
at Tahoka Implement Cb. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE—Standard elec-*
trie drill and drUl set. Jim White

S7-lfc.

FOR SALE—Size 26 bicycle, lights 
and all accessories. Reasonably 
Priced. See J. Y. 'Thompeon, 6 
ml. east of ’Tahokh. , Up.

Renew your subscrliHloa to The 
Icmn County News nowl

FOR SAXE-M odel A Ford, 2-door, 
also 2-wheel sleeping traUer,, 3 
extra 16-lnch tires, tubes, and 
wheels, cheap. See J. C. Gaither 
In Walter Crabb house on Brown
field highway, third bo'jse west of 
Herb Lewis. 37-tIc.

FOR SALE--1841 ton Ford
truck, good condition, good tires. 
Phone 370-W. Joe Robinson.

. 48-tfc.

WANTED —  Experienced seamstress 
at once. Walker ^^eclalty Shop. 
Phone 273. 45-tfc.

FOR RENT

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

commissioners’ court of Lynn coun
ty wUl be in session on Monday. 
August 25, to consider th« adoption 
of a financial budget for the county 
for nets year; at which time any 
and all tax payers of the county 
are Invited to appear and to offer 
such suggestions or objections to 
the proposed budget as they may 
desire to offer.—Tom Garrard. 
County Judge. 45-2tc

In Fact All Kinds Of Plumbing 
Supplies Pen* Your Plumbing 

' Work In
TAHOKA - O’DONNELL 

A  LABfESA

CALL

CALVIN PUGH 
PLUMBING

Phone O’Donnell IM

FOR ' SALE—37 Ford Truck, .long 
wheel base, with grain bed. 'S u 
per Service Station. 34-tfc

Immediate delivery — new Norge. 
Crosley and Servel Refrigerators. 
Terms. SOUTHERN DISTRIBU- 
'TORS. 1114 ’Texas Avenue, Lub- 

, bock, ’Texas. Phone . 2-2452.
46-3tc

FOR RENT—Southeart ‘ bed • room, 
with kitchen privileges. Inquire at 
Southside Grocery. Mrs. R. L  
Lawson. 41-tfc

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP

FOR SALE—8 room house, shade 
trees; 8 lots all joining 120x180 
eacn. ou t buildings, gas Ughta, 
water, Pnone 283-J' 21-tfc

FX>R SALE—A 3-room house and 
three lots. R. J. Barnett. 46-4tp.

FOR RENT—^Two furnished .bed
rooms with or without ■ kitchen 
privileges; second house east of 
Nazarene Church. Mrs. V. O 
Smith. '  38-tfc.

Expert repairmen on any type radiatori.'All work guaranteed. 
Bring us your next job. >We clean, .repair;- recore and blow, out ■ 
blocks. > ‘ ,

One Block South of Courthouse on O'Donnell Highway

FOR SALE— 1' pair of chaps. Bar
ron Cave. Rt. 5, Tahoka. Up

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L 
Smith. 38-tfe Moore and Heathcoat, Owners

FOR SALE—4 adjoining lota, 28 
1-2x125’, 4 blocks north o f eourt- 

- house on Luboock highway. O. R. 
Mllllkon, phone 287. ' 30-tfc

The Lomn County News has just re
ceived a new shipment of ADDINO 
MACHINB PAPER ROLLS.

MISCELLANEOUS

TOK SALE—T od and a half Army 
truck, and F-20 Farmall tractor, 
with power lift and regular « -  
qujpment, practically new tlrra 
an around. R. Q. Grogan at Wells 
School house. 86-tfc.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS —  7 
cents each now available at The 
Lynn County News office. Buy 
all you need today.

W H L KEEP CHILDREN— Day or 
Night 25 cents per hour, (Meali> 
Extra) Mrs. Elmer HSllln (Old 
West Side Grocery). 48-2*.p

FOR SAIB--Rouse o f five large 
rooms and bath.—A. J. Kaddata.

29-Uc.

FOR BALE—5 room A  bath stucco 
house near aehools. Tom Olll.

tt-tfe .

FOR SALE—Kodak Monitor 616 
Osmera with Kalart Flash at
tachment. Camera as good as 
new. See Billy HUl. 34-tfc

(

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS I

r s i. OB

VERNON DAVia ::

Phone iJ i  
Tahokm

FARMS AND RANCHES 
873 acre farm In Castro County, 

two sets improvements, 650 acres 
n culttvstton. A fine wheat farm 
at $65 per acre.

Five section ranch in Yoakum 
County. One seetten deeded, four

P R IC S ) TD S O L — 115 surplus 
army buildings with equipment— 
all typea—barracks, administra
tion. shops, .rarehouaea etc.— 
Everythint For The Builder: 
wlndowB, doers, commodes, lava
tories, sinks, showers, air condi
tioners. hot water tanki, gas 
stoves— celling type and conven- 
tioDa]—4>(pe. piq^ Ttumgs, boll- 
era, shower heads. A2J90 SEAS
ONED LUMBER—4C to Sc per 
fo o t  NOTE: We. need house 
m oTM  and wrecking crews. All 
at l ^ o s  Air Field, near Pecos. 
’Texas. Write, wire or call: C. J. 
Little, Brandon Hotel.. Pecos. 
'Texas. 45-2tp

dAVT YOU ever triad using th« 
claaalUed ada to buy, sail, swag 
rant. Or r/en  the lost and fo«D< 
ada. will find your lost Itama

SEE US FOR

FOULTBT-BOOg 
Oa yaw DM iMafc-BM 
tar g iallf j  and BagsT It

treat

i l - l t .

Repair Loans
* Covers Material and Labor 100*

NOTHING DOWN 

3 Years to Pay

Among nKAorcyrIlsta there la only 
me aocldent In every 315.458 miles 
of diiving. Contrary to popular be
lief they are among the safest of 
■notorlsta.

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313

sections cheap lease. Fair Improve
ments for ranching and «  location 
for your cattle. Good opportunity. 
’Ten thousand cash required. Quick

Smaller farms where you want 
them If you trill sqe me. My busl- 
neas to have what you wan:.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel -  Brownfield

M R . C O T T O N  F A R M E R :
-  - V

You Can Tie Up Future Profits Now
FOR SALE— Windmill 84 ft. pip« 

A  Sucker-rod A  cylinder.—John 
Stover. 35-lfc

J -

FOR SALE— Residence lot In 'Ta- 
hoka, across street north of High 
School. Mrs. M. C. TlKHnas, Post 
Rt. 3. 45-4tp

FOR S A L E -^ te  model Wallaee 
'^«Uon harvester, brand new.— J. 

R. Strain.  ̂ 28-tfc

In addition to our
Motor Repair and 
Wheel Alignment

' Service we now 
have a

Complete Body 
and Pamt Shop

MELVIN PUNRONlT
m e c h a n ic

ROSS GIBSON 
BODY MAN

We Specialize In Pdini Matching

SiiDer Service
Texaco Produete . —  Deho Remit

Phone 242 '

Don t̂ Be Left 
Holding the Sack

The Horse and Buggy days are gone in
West Texas-^so is the. Cotton Sack.

J O H N  D E E R E

Beginning today we w ill have a John D eere representative in our store to discuss 
with you the features o f this outstanding machine.

Come in at ONCE and make arrangement for your 1947 John Deere —

Harvester
These Cotton Harvesters will work on other tractors besides John Deere.

PLAY SAFE—The Supply Is Limited.

HARDWARE FURNITURE JOHN DEERE

.ir\\

1 '

; I

Tv

K, ...
-J . t ' - M i
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Try • News Clauifled Ad.

Get Rid of Them!
loothtom * CockroachM, 
S ilvvrfith, $pi(iart. Bad 
Bugt, Crickati and Many

Mrs. Womack . . .

ethar

CRA WL I N G I NS E C T S
.  Ona A ppJicoMon e l

1038
TcNSiTE

V«fs'c*T FOi.̂
Killi and laovci a f  tm which ramaini deadly 
«a trawling Iniach, for many waaki —  
T iN S n t, aSactiva, aconamital, #a»y lo «aa.

CeHcl CmfiaHif
CHICAGO, ILL

For Sal* by

WYNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST

Highest Cask 

Prices Paid For

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.
I0000*ewm00*0*m**00m0a*mfff00a0004

(Continued from Page 1) 
t!ful hymn by the choir, aporoprl- 
.ite scriptures were read by Rev. J. 
W. Roaenburg, pastor of the 
MethqdUt^.. Church. A soul-stirring 
solo was then rendered by Rev. 
Melvin Rath“al, pastor of the 
Pirkdale Baptist C'^iirch of l«ub- 
b:clc. who formerly was educational 
i'rector cf the First Baptls: 
"hurch here. Mrs. Ratheal preside.I 

piano throughout the .r»r-
vicet.

tribute was paid to the de- 
eased and a prayer offered by Rev. 

Oeorge A. Dale of Lubbock, a for
mer pastor of thr Church here, who 
iad baptized her In 1930 when shg 
was a girl less than ten years of 
age.. and * who had also read the 
wedding rites which united her~ln 
marriage with J. C. Womack on 
October 17, 1945.

Following another vocal number 
by Rev. Melvin Ratheal, “Ocing 
Heme." which must have touched 
rvery heart. Rev. Levi Price, th* 
pastor, eloquently delivered Lhe 
funeral discourse, following wh>cn 
the casket laas removed to the 
front entrance and opened so that

COINC! COINCI CONE!
Bafor* yoof koJr li all gona Iry DURHAM’S 
ItSORCIN TONIC. H ami f«li««a MHi- 
lug •colgi or Ioom Soodruff BaHor Ikao 
•ny $1.J0 T a n U — #f yoar aoaoy kata 
Wofth 51.50 but co«*t enly TS< eS 

TAHOKA n R r n

New Fall Suits
A lA  y o u  WANT TO ORDKR 

DURING THE MONTH OFAugust Only
Suits Will Be Rattened 

Again After Sept. 1.

1- s

Men’s and Women’s

Tailor Made Suits
All the Men's Pants 
 ̂ You Want. ^

Nationally Known Brands

We Guarantee To Fit

THOMPSON CLEANERS
“ TO t’ MUST BE SAITHFICD*'

the vast throng might view the 
lifeless form as they ’eft the 
church. Burial followed In the Ta- 
hoka cemetery. >

Serving as flower girls were Co- 
line Fulford, Mary Ruth Evans. 
Imogene Hargebt, Juanita Stephens. 
Joan Owens. Johnnie Margaret 
Price. Billie Jo Cowan. Geraidine 
LanJe'erd. Dorothy rApplewhite, and 
Robbie Miil.ken.

Pall beorers were A. L. Smith, 
W. H. 'Kealey, “ Dub" Pulford. 
Prank McGlaun Jr., Reid Parker, 
and Roy Botkin.

Mrs. Womack was a na(‘ve of 
Tahoka, having been bom here on 
October 9. 1926, and she had speni 
her entire life here. In May, 1944 
she graduated from Tahoka high 
school. She was a charter member 
and secretary of the Tahoka Stu
dent Cbuncil. She attended Hardin- 
Simovons University during the ses
sion of 1944-45. She was a member 
of faculty of Tahoka grade school 
for a few weeks In 1945, ahd In 
October of that year she was mar
ried to J. C. Womack, «  fine young 
man who also had been reared 
here and haul Just returned from 
service In the Army. To this union 
ne child was bom , James Calvin, 

now leas than a year old.
In addition to her husband, ner 

little son. and her parents. Mr«. 
Womacl^ 14 survived by her grand-, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pen
nington of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. RuaseU of San Saba, 
and two of her great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wllscn of Lub^ 
bock ‘  And  ̂ Mr: ‘  Womack’s grand
mother, Mrs. J. C. Oannoa of New
castle together with a great num
ber of other relatives.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the’ funeral 'were Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh WomacA of C^ney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W omick of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Carl Jones and children of 
Grassland, Mr. and Mra Jennings 
and daughter of Monroe. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Russell of S in  Saba; 
Mrs. Homer Bryant, aunt, Weslaco; 
Sherman Russell, uncle. San Saba; 
'Serman A. -Russell, uncle. Llano; 
Mrs Lola Jame«, aunt, Barstow. 
Callfom is; Mrs. J. S. Pearson 
Hint, and her daughter, of Pueblo, 
Colorado: Mr. and Mrs. Okla 
White, uncle and wife, of Mfreury, 
Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baucom, 
couslna, Brownwood.

Uniting with the Church as a 
girl of nine. Mrs. Womack has 
always been deeply religious and 
had been active in church work 
until th« condition of her health 
made it imcwaalble foy her to at
tend the services. She was a valu-

MRS. A. L. REID RETURNS 
FROM OREGON VISIT

Mrs. A. L. Reid and two "chlldreA, 
Nancy Jo and Carolyn,' returned 
Sunday from a three-weeks visit 
wittu thrree sens at Bug'ene and a 
daughter at Indeprndtnce, Oregon.

The sons', are Douglas, Garland, 
ind Wayne Reid and the daugn- 
ter is Mrs. J. D. Evans. The men 
are engaged in the lumber business 
In that state.

'Mrs. Reid came back very ■ en- 
'huslastic about the country. She 
was. especially delighted with the 
climate and the beauty and mag- 
nlficence of the scenery. The 
mountains and the river scenery, 
she say^, are Just wonderful. The 
flowers are the most beautiful and 
the fruit and vegetables the finest 
she ever saw.

One interesting point she visited 
w«s a sea-lion cave near Portland, 
extending from the edge of the 
sea far back undergrknmd, partly 
filled with sea-water. In which tha 
sea-lions lived and lomped with 
great glee. She thought It one of 
the most Interesting sights she saw.

TRACTOR SHOP
m a h o i a l l  a k i n  -C  -  CHARLIK^TERRY

BRING US YOUR TRACTOR (ANT MAKE) FOR
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

- MAGNETO. GENERATOR *  PAINT JOB 
fou r bwhieas appreciated— Will. sUivg to give you a *****

Located In

J. 8. McKAVGHAN. Blacksmith Shop
Phone 257-W

Monthly Family Inoome . .
guarantees your wrlfe and fam lly'a home and the. 
necessities of life. It assure* them of confidence 
and respectability, of gcod friends, of personal 
pride In the love, foresight, and good manage
ment of a devoted husbsind and father.

O T I S  S P E A R S
Bepreaenlatlve i Room 6 M^at Nsg’l. Bank Bldg. - Tel. 833 
Fidelity Union l i«e  Insnrance Co. DaDao, Texas

FOR LONGER LASTING CURLS GIVE YOURSELF R

Mbs Billie Jo Cowan, who is 
cashier for the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railway Company at La- 
mesa. Is spending her vacation here 
with her mother, Mrs. Florence 
Cowap. her brothers Don and Dan 
and her sisters Sue and Ann. 

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. Travis Inman underwent 

« .  major operatlcm, In the Tahoka 
Clinic Wednesday morning.

--------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Crotwell and 

sons visited relatives at Eastland 
over the week-end.

d member of the choir and worked 
.n the Sunday School and the Bap
tist Traming Union m various ca 
pacities. and it Is doubtful If there 
was • more popular and more 
'enuinely beloved young woman in 
the entire church than was she.

The husband and little son and 
the parents and other kin have the 
deepest sympathy of a host of 
r>ends.

» »000000000»0 0 0 »»»»— »»

THE NEW SENSATION!
«

Cars Shampooed
In 15 Minutes By The New

rav-
The Wash With A Shine

REVOLUTIONARY, NEW METHOD 

AT NO EXTRA COST

You Will Be Amazed At The Lustre

Drive In and See It For Yourself

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION• »

Joy. E. <Red) Brown
Phone 231 Tahoka, Texas

OLD SETTLERS REUNION 
rOSTPHONED TILL SEPT. 11

The West Texas Old SetUera Re
union has Ueen postponed until 
teptember 11, 13. and 18, at which 

dates it will be held in the City 
of Crosbyton. aceordlng to Will F. 
Esell. president.

Governor Beuford Jester will be 
present on September 13. together 
with other prominent speakers. .

There will be a rodeo, carnival, 
free barbecue. Old Settlers dances, 
as well as dances for the young 
folks and other amusements.

* ELECTION NOTICE 
The Morgan school building hav

ing been destroyed by fire. Notice 
is hereby given to the voters of 
Morgan voting precinct that the 
election to be held next Saturday 
'on the proposed amendment to 
the Coiutltution will be held in 
that precinct In the reaidexK# of 
Jack Cook.

Tom Garrard.
Ccimty Judge, Lynn" Co.

ILc-
■ d ■■ ■ —  -

Mr. aiKl MN. Georg# Akin and | 
Oeorgetta and Betty Grace and 
Misa Ann Cowan are spending a 
few days at Ruidoso.

W A N T E D !
100,090 RATS TO RILL with Dr. 
Ray*t^Rat Kifler. Money beck goer- 
aotM''bockcd whh 110,000.00 bond.. 

WYNNE OOUUBR, DrugcM

N e e d  a  L A X A T I V E ?

"'•sf

-V
t 4-̂

•-M
* 4- -r 'vr* 7i\ ■ - f  ■' . *t H • •

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Ooctors diflor ao to tho merfU at 
KUE^VO. Many uaera say H has 
brought thorn reliof. If jrou suffw from 
Rboumatisin or Aif*'ritia why no* 
writo for htcraturo on NUE-OVO 
troa RoaearrL LaboratoHm, lac.. 
108 N. W. 9th, Portland. Oregony*4 ,̂1..
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

STATED MEETINOe Of 

Tahoka Lodge Na 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
m each month at 0:80. 

I Members urged to at
tend. Visitors welcome. 

Ed Hamilton, W. l T  
Chae. B. Townee, Sec'y.

ROL-WAV *1̂ 1
nA D C -B SA X C  * " ■

Qn/sms C old  Wo4Mi‘ 
P E R M A N E N T

C O M P L f r e  I H C L U W N C  S H A M P O O
l O L - W A V  L O T I O N .  C U R L E B &  
C O T T O N .  E N D  VtJfCBS. .A N D
n e u t r a u z c r .

’ Wiih YOI.-W'AV you con gi*o youriell a 
CBEM^ cold ronr.anent, the kind you get in 
", bvakty aiJon io.* $15. EOL-WAV i* simple 
U. oppiy and v,U givo you thoso luxurious 
r<aap c iits a-.d waves that will lost lor 
moniha on-S aoi„bs KOL-WAVS inqredioni^ 
m e  the some used L / proiessionals in oeouty 
tclons Srislac'jon or your money toe*

Give 7 0 0 1 3 0 / A
K O L'W AV _  ,ro t lONCCl LASTING CUSiS

-Wynne Collier, Druggist
Trg Classified Ads—They Buy, Sell & Find

N O W !  Y ou  Can H ave

C A N N O N
C O L O R E D  T O W E L S

for use every day at
N E W  L O W  P R IC E S!

LARGE BATH SIZE!
32 X 44. inches 

In 5 Bright New Colors

NO LIMIT—WHILE
Q U A N T im s  LA8TI

BLUE
CmEEN
PEACH
YB X O We

DUSKY R O e i

ONLY

59
EACH

WASH CLOTH TO MATCH, ,
16 X 37 Inches 

Same colors ss above 
Buy these hqr sets 
and change colors 
every day. 35
, HAND TOWEL’ TO MATCH
Same eotora and dc- 
Ngn ae abova each $1.09 per Set It

e  c  E


